
Christmas, 

wants to see <lad al)d mother. 
The merchants of Wayne are 

1)peratlng witli ~an~a Clausin-:c=c+lWc"'-l,Y'i"-li'--',,!,;"'-'" 
taining those who tisiD Wayne to do 
their Christmas sl!0pPil)g, ,and begin
ning the first of nekt week they wlll 
put on a stunt thatJ is ent!irely new, 
something they ha"e never had 'here 
before. 

Fine Response 
Oil'Tax Notices 

The county treaRjJrer reports that 
these are bl1isy da:ts around his of
fice. They have is~ueu 1900. tax re
~ejpts up to date. ,Due; to receiving 
the tax hool\s late the treasurers of
flce force ;,ave b~e" forced to work 
entra hours each, 'day for the roa,t 
week in an effort tal accommodate the 
taxpayers who call Ito ljUake: payment 
as well as those J,-~o have ma!i!led ill 
their checl<s to pay the,Ir taxes. 

The automobile Ijcen~e certificates 
have arrived and 'Treasurer Steele 
states he has alrea/ly issu(ld 24 auto 
licenses. 

Young Peopl~!Ailte 
llIal'l'tedi Saturday 

--,-,-
"ugust Siahn Jr, "of north of Wake

Held and Miss Elvellyn A. Jarvis of 
Laurel were marripd at a quiet doubJe 
ring wedctir g ce~eIllony held at t'te 
SL Paul's Luthot'~n parsonage I"st 
!'\aturday aflernol'Q, December 7, 
1929. at 2:00 o'clo~II, the Rev. W. C, 
Heldenrpich offlcifltlng an(1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Anders Jor~ensen of Wal field 
acting as ",rItnessc,1-'. MrR. JorgenSCtl 
is a ~iRter of the iDrlicie,groom. 

A 1):30 o'clock we.cllIihg dinner was 
r;erved for the hriqlal coupl-e at V'Ie 
Jorgensen home that e~·eD'jng. Only 
relatives were prelBdnt. 

St.ock Shlpment"l 
Sin~e December 5 

Kearns, pastor of St. 
church here and also of Our 

Mother of; Sorrows l1l1isRion at Car
rolil, has been appointed director of 
the Catholic census of the Norfoll< 
Gistrict by Rt. Rev. Joseph RummQI, 
Bishop of Omaha. He is honorary 
chairman of the census in St. Mary's 
parisll .. ~he lay chairman is Mr.;;. 
Fred S. Berry, and the vice chalr
m'ln is Mrs.- Mamie Ahern of Garroll. 

The following workers will assist ill 
the local census: 
, Team No.1. Captain, J. C. "u'., 

aided by' Miss Irene CollIns, Mrs. 
Wm. Perdue, Mrs. Grace Johnson, 
Mrls. Kate Surber. 

Team No.2. Captain, El. J. Huntem
er, aided by Mrs. Ellizabeth Martls
chang, Mrs.' E. J. Huntemer, Mis, 

ThIelman, !\Iiss Ellen Finn, 
Finn. 

9f 'bereaved in 
to them the sinc1)rest sy.mpathy in 
this time orsorr"w and· heartaches, 

Wayne High To 
Debate Norfolli 

1... B. McClure executor of the as
tato of Harmon V. Cronk' d1eceased, Fred Help"tt'. store and the Post; 
to Mary Francis Kemp, part of . offIce, wh'lch Is In the same bUilding,' 
half of N. 'El. 'quarter, section 13, was robber last Snnday night. ' 
t~wnship 26, range 3, consideration The burglars took 3 pair of 4-bucl\-
$2500.00. Ffled Doo. 9. 1929. Ie overshoes, sizes 7, 9 and 10, 2" 

Alice L. Fultz and husband to Mary pairs of lace boots, 1 carton of camel 
The debate teMllS JlL~ay.ue =""+r'M""'''' lut,,--!)--arrd '10,--Block-2. 'Ind-rdrr.r"tt. .. , -1 cartorr 1lf-€fh."'t.'rrH'I,d-l-iiniT"'"ii~rr!ri. 

school wil! tangle with the strong addition to Waync, conSideration Cigarette. and $1. 00 In cash, from 
tcams from Norfolk High School on $2530.00. 'Filed Dec. 10, 1929 .. Fred the store and $3.47 in cash and $9,75 
December 19 at 3:30 and seven· thirty G. Philleo to First National Bank 01 In stamps from the pOBtoflice, 
o'clock. The debates will be ,held in Wayne, so.utJ>-, half of section 3t, The burglnrs gained entrance to the 
the high school audltorium. The qUeS- Township twenty-sevel!, range 1, east building by jlrylng opon the front do!'r 
tion which they will discuss is, Re- of 6th p, M. Consideration $100.00 w'ith a heltvy bar of wom!. 
solved, "That the present jury syst .. .m nnd other valualb" papers. Filed 
In criminal c~ses In the ,united Stat". Dec. 6, 1929. 
sl,ould he to.bolished." . Detief Kai, to Frank Kai, we,t 
Eleve~ debators are struggling for haH of N. W. quarter, section 32. 

positions on the squad that wiJI de- Township 25, range 5, consideration 
bate the crack Norfolk, squad. The $1. 00. Filed Dec, 9, 1929. 
names of those seeking positions arc: 
Helen' Hanson, Virgil Keeney, Mary 
Jane Morgan, Margaret Fanske. James llIorningside CoUege 

Dr. H. P. Fox to Spi!ttk 
At Organ Dedication 

Team No.3. Captain. J _II. Bru,,,,,'r ,,-I""V' Williami Von Seggern, Kathryn To Play Here-Friday 

Dr, Hamilton p, Fox, D. D, of the 
First M. El, church .of Lincoln, wnl 
give the anessage at the ded'lcatory 
service at the 1\1. E. church here 
neJ<t-Sttmiay--morn1ng, Dec, 15, at 11 great SJ!rmnCan,c9, aided by Mrs. B. !\I. McIntrye. 

The CarroiJ tlivision of the parish 

Maurice Ahern with MrR. 
Noyes, secretary. 

Team NO.4. Captain I Mr. 
Stanton, aidect by Miss Marie Stanton 
and Frank Stanton. 

Team Nc.5, Captain, Maurice 

Helidrfcl,-son, Rall'h ,1ae
ques; Frank Claycomb, and Melvi~ 
Seymour, Several of these debators 
have shown excellent flashes of deh"t
ing. the class encounters. Most of tbe 
squad are inex])erienced in the art 01 
"erbal combat, but they are working 
hard to be !ilfaJ, shap-a meet 
Norfoll< team. 

Ahern, aide'! by Mr, and Mrs. Panl tbe decision will not have any bear-
This is to be a decision 'Iebate bllt 

Broh:er. ing on the .se.ason's outcomo bf'c:1Us,~ 
Team No.~, Captain, WIl! Collfns, the season has not been formally open· 

n{d-ed hy Mips Winnie CollinR. anl1 eel by lhe state officc.rs. 
Mi5~. Marg-aret O'Keeffe. ______ . __ 

o'clock. Dr. FOl{ Is one of the put; 'these 
The first coJiege basketball game. af standing ministers of the M,ethodi~t' Idea -of 

the season will be played between church, and Is a ,man with ,a r~at 
Morningside college and the Wayne message. He was the speaker at the 
Wildcats at the college gym here td· coUege baccalaureate here 
morrow evening, Dec. 13, beglnnlng two years ago. 
ar-7:<tO- o'clock. ----- -- Tho 1reW pipe-orgun--Io-be <Iedl(,at,ec\-lirl\went1r~amn;ual 

Although this wl\J. be. the first gam" Sunuay is' n fine large Estey 
or the season, the teaim is rountrlng having abQut 900 pipes, and costing 
into shape and good 'game in ,",,,,,,_-1'0'>"'''' $6000, It has been just recent
etL Como out and help 'the boys v'ln. Iy InstaJied, and is now complete III 

This wf\1 be the first time 'Morn- every detail. ' 
ingslde ha~ever pla.yed ir. Wayne nnd For ~the program of tho service, Bee 

have a fine team,. the M. E. church notes. Sunday 
Tea.m No.7. Captain, Charles Dene-

sia Sr., aid"d by Mr, anJ Mrs. Leo 
Collins. 

JaC(IUel; Jn8tal1~ 0 Piano Pupils to Give 
New Heatmg System ReCital Tuesday Eve. 

evoning, beginning at 5:00 o'c.lock, 
there wjJI be It cantlIe Jfght service 
at the church, 

The pa"J~h committee met with Mrs. 

Rockwell Pool HaU Fred S. Berry Tuesday evening a:ld Mr .. JacqueR has just finished in
[)ianned the di7i"ioTI:-; of the parish ~talllng a nnw heating system In hj~ 
and as~igned districts. AfU'r the bUF;I· dry cleaning .plant. The new system 

-+-+- ness meeting, I~nch was served by which he has Installed IS the return 
The following ~(pek were shipped ffie retreshm<nt committe'e and 3 pipe process, 'which gives more hcot 

on dates mentiol)ed below, R. L. social hour was enjoyed. All reports 'the drying departm®t, n;tak~ 

The pupns of tho plano departm~nt 
III the Co1lege und,er Prof. Albert G, 
Carlson wiJI give a recital a~ tho c01-
lege auditorium, Tu-eSiliiy--,rvenlngo, 
Dec. 17, at 8:00 o'clook, The recital 
wfll consist ot solo and duo 

Sold To Pete Peterson 

Roggenbnck, shiPPQd, one car of hog~ han.s of ,loc,.1 8ecro- ing i!Qssibie tju,.i.",keJr drying, ant! 'ltore 
.hit, shipperl one qalr of, hog. to Siou~ J. Huntomer" by De- thorough deodorizing. 

Heinemann, shipped one CfLr of .(.!attle ,-- __ ~,,_:..-~_~_.!!!..~~'!<>!,,;..!!o~t~h!.'e"'-2;n~e~w~'~~~;.1"',.:..---~..;;;;::=::::;~__;~ 
to Sioux- Cify-Dei5j,tjibr 9; C; K--c'n~,+'"""DJ>=~o,=~~~_~_ Mr. J acqu~s G,lve--
hit, shipped one ,~clr of hogs to Sioux automatic;! wqter control on 
City December 10; Otto, Fleer, reco"'- ers, which removes the danger of ex- Play This Evening 
,'d one car of catt)elliJe~emb"r 7. h r d 

ploriOtl, from low water, as t e, ee 

Minnie M. 

-courthGuse 

farin"r living 
miles east of Verde.k. committ

ide Friday nIght <by shooting 
in the temp1-c wi th a .22 ca U-

No cau.se for the sUlcide is 
Indication" ware Chat Bransto'.\" 

imlDcdillte1r ~lter be $hpt: 
H~-l~ surv'ivl\d tir his . 

pipes open' aUIi)matically. before the A' !onr act play, the Cassilis En
water I'n the boiler lowe!"s to· a PO!<:lt gagement, wfll be given in the c01l0ga 
where there is danger Qf~ an explo- auditorium by" tho--.., members of the 
13100. drama class on this Thut;"sday evcn-

Mr . .iaCqUefl has' also remod~led his Decem.ber 12. Intere~ting con-
wo~k room. and repair department, F3tage settings Will be usell. 
prdvlding more light' and he~t to The setting of th" play is laid in 
make It ,ore convenient for hls TAn'don. anr! youth and Jove PNrJO~, 
e1rdt6rs:', . '~-"'-:-'-+'mjinll.tec' IHs-humorou$ and torccful, 

I / ' in a situation ,that is 

"The -Rockwe1l pQ9I ,Qail, at secon,l 
and main, has Ibecn ~old to Pete 
Peterson a farmer living <>ast 'Jf 
Wayne. Petc;soll took charge 
Wednesdlay,' 

F. -n. itockweil. the former ow-;;;;;~ 
will m.ove to Carroll, Iowa., .whr r'.: 
h6

f
will open. up a pool h!\11 and bow:' 

ing alIey. , 

At the Wayne Hospital: 
, John Zl~er left th~ hospital Sun

day, (oJ]owing a ~ajor 9veration. I' 

~rarry Ech'tenl<~mp left. tlje hasP!; 
tal December 10. He had, pneumOlnli~" 

A, C, Arnolrl of Lyon,~ expe'cts 



in and have a 90Zel\: nice 
made, and~ !four Xma~ Ilabop~ 

wfJI be done. Nothing yob ,cal.ll,Qaughlel"s, 
will plcase marC', ' , 
--adv. N21-4t. 
A. McEacheil 'w,cnt to dmhhn 

10, vi;~it her daughtel\ br. 
She roturne4 the , 

here. 

Mr. anel Mrs, 
\Vhn" attending 

and Mrs, Detler Bnhde mo: of Or\iaha were"S,!nday 
Wale'lfleld to visit their the A. C. Thompson 

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eraest Kay and Mr. Thompson, are brothrr 
and their three children. In-Jaws, Mrs. Kay being a sister :of 

I~tter. 
and Mrs. Albert Hingst I\nd Mrs. Fred Hefty of Russell Mlnne-

B!1Jy and Ted, of Emerson, sotn came Friday to visit her tather. 

'Arizona, 
rectmtly, she 

Miss Thompson 'goIng, to Ari
'zona together. They are 1M miles 

the nt>arest rai1roa~ ant} get' 
Mrs. Frank Henschke J~hn· Benning. She reports that the 

W,ak"n<Jld Sunday dillner 'in Minnesota were good tQI8 

L. RINGER 
!Local Agent for Waynll and 

vicinity for the 

fhrm~rs Mutual In
i~uranoe Company· 

, of Lincoln 
farm property and town 

dWellinlls at cost. 

never a 
·in prices is mOlle 

, rmd that' there is .iots 

"lI,{r.; and· M'fs. Herbert '~Kal We\"0 

SllIldqy visitors in the Clarence Co)!· 
ger home. They came tei get their 
little daughter who had been visit
ing iIf the Conger home since the 
previous Friday. 

mail' twice 'a week. lIIiss 

!\<lillie 
, 

and Mrs. George Crossland 
turned' home Thursday after going to 
Omaha to spend Thanksgiving 'WIth 
relatives. They were called from there 
to Lincoln on account of the death' of 

Have those photos ma(le now aFld Dr. Weldon Crossland's wifes mother, 
get fourtpen For the price ora dozen. 
Crave'l Studio. -adV: N21-4t. 

Dr, J. C. Johnson Ie It Tueadny 
mornIng for, errand Island to attend 
tho Veterinaries' tonvelltion held thcl'{~ 
Mdnday, Tuesrlj<1Y. nud 'Wednesday of 
this Wf:OIL IHe plans to rClturn home 
today: (Thl1rJ\day). 

The MlsRess Clam Smothers, Nellie 
Behm, and Laura Isom spent SIIIl
day in the home of Prof. and "'Irs, 
O. R. Bowe.n, an<l were. guests nt 
nooll luncheon and nt ginner the 
following evening. 
- -lifT; ,nnd--]\frn-;-· fr.:-G-; 

, Friday by 

Mrs. Mamie Classlan of University 
Place whose funeral ,vas held Tne~
day of last week. Dr. Weldon Cros.
land was out from Pontiac, Michigan 
to attend th<:.-_lineral, his wife and, 
chlldren having beon'staying in Lin
coln for some time dUring the iIlnes. 
of Mrsl Classlan. 

Dc. S .. A. Lutgen. M. D. All 
cails promptly answered. 

WHA'l' IS TO BE DONI! 
WITH THE TARIFF 

Jake G"'rensman. contested CtlS6, 

f'lfIeml Sunday und returned home whf"h comes up on Decemb"r 3, I, 
Sunday evening. 

Junior Class Play :Dec. 18 
atthe Gay theatre. 

1of!'. - an,' Mrs. Norbert BrugrJ,'r 
wore Sunday nfternoon caJlers 'at 
tlWI F'l.unk Pryor home 111 Emerson, 

disposed of. 

[\.I[I'. Hrmmer Is fl. grandson of tl!1(\ 'JThe Democl'ats and Progressives 
lute M:rs. Margaret ~l>ryor and a llQP- will carry the! tnriff fight into the rc
hew of Frnnl{ Pryor. hoth of whom g:olar session witb rene\ved vigor and 
rOl'inel"ly were residents or 'this citly· detormin,atlon. 

The progrnm or the Domocratic u!Hl 
Progressive J Republicans in the re
gular sc",'!lon_.!s thl!§ Qilllt.ne<! by Scn
ator Walter F, George, a member of 
the Finance Committee who has ligur
oct largely In the dehate on the 'bill: 

Mr. an'd lIIr;;. Fred Erickson ahd . "The Domocrat. and Progressi"es, 
Hon, El,vhl. of Winside. lIIr. IIpa will not surrender or consent to the 
Mn. Carl Sandell, of Wakelleld,.alld de~truct'lon of the< constructive ad
MI'. and Mrs. James Mllllk<>n alid mlnlstrntive pro;'lslons written Into 
,laughter" Lorraine. ,were Sund:ay the act.' The legislative fJex!bl~ pro
ilillner guosts and spent the ,day ,II) vlsfon th1! Consumers' Counsel and 
tho home of Mrs. O. W. MlIIlken 0f othllr conatructi;e pr~vlsions already 
this el,(y.· , passed Upoll wlll be r~talned, 

Mrs:! Glenn Thill and little dau~h- there, will 'bJl no let up III' our eftort~ 
tel" ot ','near Wayne spent a couple 'of 

directed, issued by the ,Clerk of 
District Court 01' WaYJ;le County, 
braska, upon' a transcript from 1 lIrorth 33 feet, thence West to ,u,~".,,,.,,,, 
County' Conrt of Wayne County, Ne
braska, of a judgment' therein ren
'dared wherein State dr Neb~aska was 
plantlft, Glen Fol'tz defendant 
William F. Wright was surefy, I 
ed upon the following de~Cflbed roal 
William F. Wright, and I Will, on 
estate: 

TM East one-half (E¥,,) 
Sontheast quarter (SE%) ot SOlltheu"t{ful23rd 
Qua'ter (SE-,\!<) o'f' the" Southwe3t 
Quarter (SW%) " of section 
(12), township 26, range 

execution; the amount 
on is the sum of $2H. 25 and· 
and costs and accruing costs. , 

Dated at Wayne,' Nebraska.' 
20th day""f November, 1929. 

- ---- A.-W, ST-EPHENS;: 
, Sherl:\'f. 

I am opening a cleaning and pressing es
tablishment at my residence at 520 E. 6th St., and 
am prepared to handle all kinds of cleaning and 
pressing. 

work: 

R. E.·Enbody 

HEAT WATER 
,For Live Stocl(J)uringWinter Weather 

Fresh Water, easily accessable to cattie, hogs and 
other live stock is an important essential during cold we~the-r. 

A Tank heater is necessary to pre.vent freezing, GIve 
your stock plenty of water by installing a tank heater. See 
them at our· shop, 

~~-------- ---------- -- --_._------. 

McCormick-Deering 
Feed 'Grinders 

Built in threa sizes, from 6-1nch to IO-1nch, requiring 
from 3.1 to 16 -Il, P., acc-CfrdHlg fa size-- (inel, fype~- DeSigned-fa 
grind various combinations of grain and forage crops. , . 

SAVE 12 PERCE-NT TO 26 PERCENT ON YOUR GRAIN 
BILL, Actual tesls '~ith whole grain, red to healthly. fuJ~ 
toothed animals. showing an average }oss .of from 12 percent ,to , 
26 percent. I,; other words, out of every 100 bu:hels of Whql~i-';I 
corn fed, 26 bushels yield practically -no noul'l~hment.. Tf!'" ,I 

IIl1ground oat diet shows a loss of 12 ~ushels out of 'every 100.:, I' 

, I,:' 'I I, 
------- Even though you teed only· a few animals. such feedihg, , I 
Joss cannot be overlooked. A few minutes now and then, wil~~ i' I 

a McCormick-Deell"ing Feed Grinller \VB} turn whole grain i;nt~" 1 

nourishing, easily digestible teed at a low cost.' 11 " I:" 
'I 

to give to flgl'icn,lture al) or the ad
.,!ay," ~he fl>l'o ,pal·t of this wcek In vantages that call blj galu<ld for agri-
the J" B. West hOllle~_beJ'.l!., _Mll_,_ cultll..-e through rev'liston- of-the +.·,",·",~-liI>--·---
Thill ~ dau3hter of the Wootis." 

_____ .... __ '.e __ a_n ___ ~~~!l!_~_~~~~ __ ~r __ ._ .. _._ ... ,~~~~ ___ c~'~_.~_~"~,~; __ ~~~~-JI~.hml"F;A~t;t~h~~~~~a~m~c~,t;i;m;e~\~,~eI~\~':I~II~W~h::~~f~ ____ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_.'. ________ .. ! 

econ'omJc.,lly justified now enjoyed 
by Industry or essential to distresssd 
industry' will be lienied. 

WiIlt",m H. Meadowcroft, anno~nc; 
cd last we-ck that Thomas Edison has 
dlcoyered n process of making syn
thetic rubber from common' golden 
rOds. Mt', Meadowcroft s!)old the.' rub
ber c~u'l~t be rmanufactured in COr!1~ 
mercia" quantities at a cost, of 16 
c(mts (\ pound. This is almost 60 ceats 
a, Jlound cheaper I,than .any , mamilac' 

r~bber i~' p,rod'uc~d at, 

_ For every need; ranging from thE! i-bole steel 
,sheller to the power cYlillllef sheller of 350 to 400 bushels per 
hour ,\apacity• 

- .. G~od Eciuip~ent Makes a Gpod Farmer ;Se~ter!;' 
'" ,'1.1 'I 

. I 

T,hontPson & 
Ph~ile 30'*· . . .: .. w 



Mrs. Frank ,'Nelson.- lIfrs I. F ! 

----GaebI"l'--M!S&-N~"'Jni-N~elj'-,·:~~~~~~~:·:r~~~r~:~~~~;~~;,"!!:i.~~~:-r~;;;';~I::~~~1~~;¥r~~~~~~~"~2~;~::;~:~~;~~~:'~h'~~~~';~~. __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~:~~..:::~~--,,~~~~~~~~ Helell Berg we~a 'Norfblk shoppe,'s 
Saturday . 

. The lIfasons h~\d ~ l'e9u~~r: . 
Friday evening hnd. put on the 3rd 
g'I'eei work. ' '. 1 

, "I 
WltL'~'" 

"I wis.h" is the dividing !ii1e 

between desire and attai]lmeJ1J,
Nothing is eV0t' nttaine(r hy 

wishing unless ~hel'e's the wllI 
to do it. 

The man or woman who says 

"I will have money", and begins 

t!>at mium.. l.g."""",-wl+l-g$n".l'c 
ally have their desire gratiJie~1. 

The determ"na~ion back of 
the desire spurs them on to 

greater effort. Opportu-riitles 

are theirs that never come to 

the moneyless. thniftless ,"penJ
er. 

their play "Aaron Boggs 
tonight, Thur,:;dny, ilt audi-
tarium. 

Il,ntertained at nirthtlny Party. 

Stop wish~ng. Start sa'Ving--
Miss Eliza'beth .Johnson commemOl"-

31ted· her 16th bil'thday anniversary. 

State Bank ·of 
. Wayne 

Rollie W. Ley, President 

taine,i her (']:1,:-;8, the Junio!':::, aIle] 

t(';lcllers in the lligh Rcho(Jl. 
ProgreFisive Hearb; was enjoyed by 

sj x ta'hles of' young people. Donahl 
Carlson re.ceived the prize for low 
SCore and Pearl Schneider thc,consolu-
tion prize. 

At the close or the evening the 
hostess, assisted by be.r moth~r, 

I've Appointed 

Jone~ Book -Music Store 

as my headquarters 
far all Xmas Gifts' 

,They have a won:d Elrfu 1 line of Toys~ 
Xmas Cards, Books 8:n.d everything 
in musIc, incl1Jldi:x:l._g Pianos. The' up
tothe-minute Stewart &.- Waper 

Ra.d~os. 

V:~slt tbts . attire for your 
. X!nias ~uying . 

twO' course 

Hen~y ,Tl~ant.wein SUP1"iS0d 
, Marvin Thrusday evenillg ~y 

his class find teache),s to 

aud Mrs •. Will 

lIfJ". _~!l.d __ lIfrs. Oscnt Jonson Dnd 
A deliciolls two conrRe lunch€011 family q.nd Mr. "';'n~i'1\fi:s:-Djck Allker 

, . 
Just vi.sit our store and ask for 

tions. ~e have many useful items 
here. Meet your friends at our stare; 

wa.s served by Mrs. Trantwein nt. 
the close of thel e~ening. 

W. F. ~I. S. ~leetlllg. 
MI'., Walter Gm,blel' 

Ha~ry Fidrfck 
and Mrs. 

the' Wo, 

gram was gi;vC;l. Dcvotinnill Leader, 
Miss Gertruc\o Bayes; Mystery Box 
lIfrs. Ca'rl Miller; Vocal Solo. Mrs. 
1. O. Brown; Review of the book. 
From JuorsaJem tu Jerusalem. Mrs. 
M. L. Hnlpin. 

The hosteRses served luncheon. 

J{Ju:!(S Berah!. 

and fa.nlily ::;pent SllllUUY lIVening in 
the Hobart Auker )lomo. 
, M,,, a~d Mis. Rudolph GreuriltQ 
Rpent Saturday o:vening in· the Oscar 
Jonson home. " 

Mr. and· Mrs, Hobart Aul,er and 
Mr. and- Mrs. Oscnr JonSon rmd fnm~ 

Watson hom-c. 
James Grier, Miss Helen and Mar· 

Jorie Grior spent S!lturday in Sioux 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W'agnar Rn'] 

fatujly were dinnel' guests jn the 
Jame? Grier .!.lOille Sunday. . 

a real Christmas for them and homefolks, 
ourheI-p. . 

Phone 108 

and ,evening In the C.nrl V.fctor 
MI': ~1Jf<1-Mrs;- JltnrcS- Mclntos-h' 

ed Sunday In tbe Clifford Penn 
Clark Banister homes. Margaret Moore and Ardath Frun

cis wore hostesses to the Kings Her
ald. Saturday aiternoon at the home 
of Mr. and lIfrs. Geo. K. Moore. 
FlI'ghteen members and one Visitor. 
Theo. Witte, were present. Missionf1!'y 
stories were read by lIferan Horn
by. Dorothy LeWis and Harold 
Hornby. Paul Willier wfis In charge 
of the mystery~-box. A play, "The 
Christmas Box" was . given by aU 
Jihe members. Mrs. Geo. K. Moore 
and Mrs. G. C. Francis served 

lIfr. and lIfrs. Ed Grier Dnd chi!
-1(]lrAlri·C·,me'iiYl'1'fffff'ilii''''''-';::'7i ... v -t'ity: 

lIfr. and lIfrs. James Grier anil 
Marjorie 'spent Sunday wenlng In the 
Wm. Heilwaggn home. Alvin Gacao' spent' Saturday night 

Miss Hel1lllG"ier who teaches nenr with Kenneth ·Beckman. 
Carroil spent the 'w'e~ end with home> 

lunch. 

folks. 
Geo. Bock calIe,l Sunday morning 
the Otto Sabs hOll\e. 

lIfiss Edna lIfae Jeffrey ilPent tl1e 
week-end with home folks. 

lIfr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith Jr .. 
and, family vjsjt~d Sunday afternoon 

Mr: and ·lIfrs. Harry Kay unIt Mrs. 
Roy Pierson sPent Monrlny: aiternor.!l 
In the Alex Jeffrey _home_ _ _____ _ 

Mrs. Clifford Penn ealIed."'rhurB<4,y 
afternoon In the Clark Banister borne. 

Mr. and Mrs. p, L. Mrubbott nnli 
Helen. and Mr. andi Mrs, Gurney 
Prince, caU"d Frlrlay night In the 

nearly 
school students 

The next m~eting w:lll -""l--Wlm-i-+----_________ _ 
Kathryn Lewis. at the W. B. Lewis 
home. 

nlctllOllist Church Notes •. -

Church School session at 10 A. M. 
lIforning worship at 11 A. lIf. 
Epworth League nt 6:30 
Evening worship at· 7:30 
We are to use the Christmas pro

gram prepared by our chnrch to be 
used by all church schools, The title 
is "Good' Will Toward Men", The "ro
gram will be given oy. Christm~s Eve. 

Son In.~umn.ce 
Have you a' son that is 'worth In

liurll.g? St'atlstlcs show that rew young 
men go wrong who have b-een brought 
up to attend 'church 'services regulal'w 
1y. The cheapest insurance- yOU ca.n 
take o~t against being disgraced by 
yo!!r son- Is to go to Church yourself 
and take the hoy along. You can t"l,o 
him where you mmnot se~d hlm.-

unknown, " 
Why not every father lake his .on 

to School 'Session and remain with him 
to, worship service, and begIn at oncn? 
What ]letter time could there. be to 
sturt the habit [u good earnest than at 
the Christmas season? 

There is a cordial welcome (or 
everyone .. 

Carl Critchett,. Pastor. 

After the boys have 108t their 
"sllk" hat's in Wall Street. Herbert 
h4S the .nerVe to teli them, "to' ~o 
h4me an~ Ilo. to work." IDlerlugI that 
,:-sIlk" . h,t~ ,are all right,but let's 
~'?j:ll~t >~or~e1:: :~batl Am,erica, was IbuHt 
by ';men in red llannel shh'ls~ 

J. C. --Nuss _5c to , 
To the -Gir~ in the Doll C~st:' 

Dea'r Girl~~-
About 125 Girls. in and around Wayne have so far 

the Hendren Doll Contest .. It seems nearly every gIrl would like 
this beautiful doll, which can talk,' sing and pray. 

With.so many lin the contest~_theyote_§..J!.!e natiur~1ily 'sea 
and there is no decided advantage in voting strength for any of the 
0iP to the present'time. The· Doll is anybody'sdoll today.-- _""~·:i"'::H-'-~_L'-'iC-'",=. 

As this s1X>re carries it full line of Christmas goods for 
old at the most reasonable prices, each one of you girls can easily 

'additional votes, by asking your friends and neighbors to save their 
for you. 

" " '. I, 

We give, one vOJie with every 10 cent purchase, therefore, It, 
not take very long fo't you to get.a few hundred votes an9- that may be 
enough to win· the doll for- you. . ,. 
. " We are posting a list of the contestants and their voti,ng 

just over the voting box, in the front of the s~ore. If y;ou wlll 
your name can easily be among those on the top of the 'lIst. , 

Next week we will publish the"names of the 10 highest in the! 
test, with theli.r voting strength. 

I know you want to own this wonderful doll! 
'win it. ., 



,and Mrs. Alhert Hingst anti 
Bl11y and Ted, of Enlersoll, 

and Mrs. Frank HEI/lscbke 
Sunday dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. nerbert,fKai w'er~ 
'SUu'day visitors In the Clarence OOB

home. They came to get th<ilr 
daughter who had been visit

ing, in the Oonger home since the 
preVious Friday. 

I-La.ve those photos made now and 
get fourteen for the price of a dozen. 
Oralien Studio. -ntlv. N21-4t. 

nr. J. C. Johnson left Tueadny 
mOIi!I'lng f(lr 'Orand 'Islmnl~to -attend 
tilO Veterinaries' COllvellt!on held ther,' 
Monday, Tuesd;ny, U1l1l Wednesday of 
thi8 week. iHe plans to rCll;urn home 
tod~y (Thuraday). ' 

'rhe Missess Chn'n Smothers. 
and Laura Isom spent Snn

dny in the home of Prof. and ~rs. 
O. R. Bowall, and were guests at 

luncheon -,illcl--iltC ~ ornner the 

win assist .Miss Anderson 
has cha,rge. of the Indian sani-

at Sayenta, Arizona, and 
als; ~\"ft Du'lse recOOltly, she 
Miss Thompson going to Ari

zona together. They are 160 miles 
from the n<larest railroad and, get 

~Tlz~a, care of Miss Millie 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Crossland re, 
turned home Thursday after going to 
Omaha to spend Thanksgiving with 
relatives. They were called from there 
to Lincoln on account of the death' of 
Dr. Weldon Crossland's wifes mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Classlan of University 
Place whose funeral was held TUG'
day ot last week. Dr. Weldon Cros3-
land was out frpm Pontiac, Michigan 
to attend tiJe--funeral, his wife an'd 
children having been' staying in Lin
coln for some time 'dU~ing the illness 
of Mrsl Classlan. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M: D. All 
~alls promptly answered. 

WHA'l' IS TO liE DONE 
WITH THE TARIFF 

,- Washlngt<>n. Dec.1-2-It Is expected 
flto! will reesume (,(In

l-FlH'-ti-ertth -'O'f'~-''Ntrs:---·'-llttttter'''''retJtiEiW;+s'';ld'-;·e:::r::-a::-;t-;:lo:'cn:--'::-o:f the tariffbi!1 liS soon as 
'.Tn1{c :"OrcnGman. They contested election Cllfln, 

fine quality in 
~-iriiiiffir;fji'ii'· as when you 

.. yet, never' a 
is m<)re 

fUlIPt
i

al Sunday and returned uC-I-":hl,,h--'-cOtrtCS-tl1T'-<!1t-Dtrc1ombor 3,- if' 
Sunday evening. -- -" 

Junior Class Play 'Dec. 
the Gay. theatre. 

Norbert 
were 8Ulu};Cy nfternoon (~(\ller~ at 
Ow l"rank Pryor home In Emer$on, 
Mr, Brll!i'~"r is " grandSOn of til(' 
late 1\1rs. l\[nrgnret Pryor and u tlep
hew of F;'nnit Pryor, both of w'hom 
fo)'merly were rcslllcnts of .lhts ~\ty. 
. 1111', and Mrs, Fred Erickson' and 

son. l1l1·wln. of Winside, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Onrl Sundell of W"KerWlO.!and 
Mr: 
drmghter t Lorraine, were Sunday 
dl~nJler gUest~ and spent the ,day in 
the home of Mrs. O. W. Milliken 01 
Utls '~lty, i 

'Jllrl!. Glonn Thill aIHI Ilttle davgh-
, Wayne spent n coupJp of 

disposed of. 
The program of the -Uomocratic u!1d 

Progressive . Rcpublicans In Ine re
gular session is thOs outlined by Scn
(\tOr Walter }l'. George, a member of 
the IOinnnce CommIttee who Itas figur
j)(} largely In the !leb~te on the 'bm: 

"The DelUOcl'ats and Progressives 
wJll cllny the tariff fight into the rc-< 
gular I:'iession with renewed vigor and_ 
determination. 

liThe D~mocl'ats anll' Progressives 
villi not surrellder ,or consent to the 

min:fstratlve· provisions written into 
the act. The leg[slative flexible, pro
vision t11e Consumers' Counsel ftTld 
other constructl~e provisions already 
pa~Sed .upon will be retalne~, and 
there will ,be no let up In our effort~ 
to give to agriculture 1,11 of !lhe nd

The East one-half (E%) of 
'!'l0utheast quarter (SE%) of Southeast 
'Quarter (SE.%) of the Southwest 
Quarter (SW%) of section twelve 

'('12), townsh'ip 26, range 3, tlv'o 
acres; also 

Oommenclng at Northeast cornOr 

to Wayne, thence 
to point of intersection with 
line of Greenwood Oemetery, 
West to the. Northeast corn"r 

on is the SUm of $244. 
and costs and accruing 

Dated at Wayne,' Nebraska .. 
20th daly of November, 1929. 

--A.-W~ 

First _ ~~~s~ _ Cleaning 
and Pressfng 

work. 

R. E. Enbody 

HEAT WATER 
For Live 8to. During Winter Weather, 

Fresh Water, easily accessable to cattie, hogs and 
other live stock is--o:'lfl- ijffi-P-O-r.tant ....es.se-nt-ia-l" dUring--co-ld weath~r.--;-

A Tank heater is necessary to prevent freezing, Give 
your stock plenty of water by Installing a tank heater. See 
them at our shop. 

.M~C9~rrl.i~k,~P~~xll)g 
Feed 'Grinders 

Built in threo sizes, from 6-inch to lO-inch, requiri!lg 
from 3, to 16 h, p., according to size an~ type. Designed to, 
grInd variouR combinations of grain and f~rage c'rops. 

1 , 

SAVE 12 PERCENT TO 26 PERCENT ON YOUR aRiAIN 
BILL. Actual tests with whole grain, red to healthly full 
toothed animals, showinz an averag£ loss of from 12 P€rce~tl ~~ I' 

i6 'j)~r~e,~t~- 'In othe~ w-"rdS, out of every 100 bushels of w~o\~'11 
oorh fed, 26 bushels yield practically ,no nouri~hment. T~~;' 

unground oat diet shows a loss of 12 ,bus"els out of 'every 10~:i I i: 

·EYen -lhoiIgbyoUfeed only -" rew animaTs~- such ree4liig~' 
loss cannot be overlooh:ed. A few minutes now and then, ~~t~, I 
a McCormick-Deering Feed GrJnder will tur:f1 whole grain !.t;l~g::I' 
nourl.hlllg, easily digestible feed at a low cost. 

'-'h~""'<-'-i,f\()~to!'<'-rHtrt-of .this/weo·!, in 
West. _J!Dllla_OOre,_, 
duugh ter of the 'VORtS. 

that can be gained~,.:f:o:::r", -=~;'-l 'P---- McCorniick~!?~e~i!!g . 
-~Com Shellers' Mr. Thill's mother stay(~d. at thr> 

rnl'ln, With h,lm during lII~s. Tl1llJ'" 
~bsel'tee. . 

Lpwn~y~s Christmas: clln. 
di~s. 'F~l~er's Pharmacy. 
, ff~~ry ~obfn8Jn ot Martin, ,S. ,D. 

caIJ;le Thutsday to spend a. .COUllle of 
,:",e~ks ~·lt~L l[l,iS ~~ther, l!Irs. C~ .1. 
LUll.L Hi~. S!)D, Harry Jr., ,ha .. \leen 
~L.r1~~wl:th);ls grandll1ot1>-er ~hUe 
atelJdlllg s()boo) Jlcrc alld hIs wife ,~nd 
little YVOllll\\ Jenn, have 

"',month. ,Thoy,will 
film,' and H.arryi Jr. 

~oll-

"At the Ramc tiJllC we will treat in
dustry Justly. nnd no rate· whiCh can 
b!)l !ll)onomlcally' jl1&tlHed 1I0w' enjoyed 
by Judustry or essenUal to 'rl;"tr" .. "d, I 

indiustry will bC'-d.enied. 

WI1Ua.m H.' Meadowcroft. an'no~nc' 
cd last 'Y"cck that Thomas Edison h 
d'icovered a process of making syn
thetic ru'bber trom common goldcn 
rods. Mr; Meadowcroft ~ald the rub
h&r 'coul~l' bO' Imnrijlfactured In C01'1-

For every need; rangldg from thEl'--1-bole stocei~h-and'1--f;I~i~;1 
sheller to the po\ver cylin<\er shblJer, of 3.0 to 400 bushels 
hour ~padty, ' . 

.. Good E~uip~ent Makes a Gogd Farmer Better ,~. 



Mr. and' ~1:S .. ·~f·.· . O. !D;'l;"V~e;fl~!l~O;rt~t~~~rl~t:~!~~~~~;~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=S~~E~~~~~lf~~~~~P~F~~~=4i~ 
a\\d sons were Sunday suppe~ ¥ue"t~ 
o~ Mr. and Mrs. Ray MaorI>. , 
. -~MTs~' -1\larmu "j'i"nrl"r;'nn···-"jw .. co,,"=+--·, .............. ~ 
stituting for Miss 

the Primary room. Trant,veln supi'lscd 
"I wish" is the dividing H:le Mrs. Geo. Gabler. 1. O. Marvin Thrusday e.vening 

between d.esil'-e-andLattainment~ n~d John his ,,'class and teachers 

, ··t)l_~~~~~::~~~l~r~s:.~B~ro~'~.~n~_~;~:~;;;~~~~·~~U~~~,~~~~!:~~~~~~~~:l~~~~JM~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~[~;~~~~==· .. ~~:~,~S~~~~~~~~~~ NotnTng is eVf~r---'111tntrIT"rt- hy-

wishing unless there's th~! will 11:'ilst hospital r:.nd found lYim. dding evaning., 
to do it. nilcely. Mr. Brown will h{~ home hv Mr." and Mr5:. Jrve Re~d spent 

stmnR. day evenong at t1)e Chris Jensen· 
Mrs. B. M. M. Mr. lind Mrs. Will 'Knol,'" The man or WOll~an who says 

"I win 'have money", and begins b'lsineRs visitor Sunday evening ilt ·the -UO)',!, MJilct' ' 
horne. 

that minute to-saJU'~ WilL,genc'~,_-I __ -l--..J}jLL,,1:Ltl:L..MJ')L J:lill:L,jL 

ally have their d~&1re gratifle,i. .John \vc('(, shoP-VillI! i~n~:~~~~~~~~~:;;a9~~~~i~~ts~~~~~~~;;qMc~~;.~~~t1~---:--~::~~~~~!---'-'~~-~-...!~~h;~~~!-filt 
Monday. 

The determinatipn back of The JUniOl' Class-' arc! presenting 
the. desire spurs them on to their play "Au ron iloggs Freshman" 4- delicious two cour:::;e 1unch('on 
greater effort. OpportunitIes tonight, Thu!·~..;djly, ilt the audi- was sorved by :Mrs. Trantwein at. 
are theirs that never come to torilLm. the cldse of th'CI evening. 

the moneyless, thriftless spend. .. 
er. 

Stop mslting. SIal'. sav!n~-·-

State Bank of 
Wa~D~ 

Rollie W. Ley, PI1esi<lent 

Eiltertainocl at Birt.hday I'arty. 
Miss Elizubeth .Jo11n;;;ol1 commemOT

'her 16th birthday anniversary. 

tUlined her dass, the Juniors, Utl . .l 
teaellerR in thp l1igh S('hOfli. 

Progressive Hearts \vns enjoyed by 
six tables of young people. Donald 
Carlson re.ceived the prize for low 
sCOre and Pearl Schneider the consola
ti<i)fi prize. 

At the close of the evening the 
hostess. assisted by her mother, 

W. F. ~r. S. ~reet!llg. 

Walter Gaebl~r 

following pro
-gram was givc:1. Devotional Leader. 
Miss Gertrud" Bayes; Mystery Box 
Mrs. Carl Miller; Vocal Solo. Mrs. 
I. O. Brown; Review of the book 
From Jllersalcm to Jerusalem, Mrs: 
1L L. Halpin. 

The hQstefi~~!;_ .~~1"~eJJ 

were Sundl/:!y d,inner gue-stR in 
\Vm. Watson homo. 

J ames Grier, Miss Helen and Mar· 
jorie Grier speJ't Saturday 'In Sioux 
City . 
. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wagnar 

fq.mily were dinner guests 
Ja.mes Grier home Sunday. 

j~st visit pur-store and atik for 
V!~ haventany .useful items 

here. ~eet you)'fdendsat·our store; .. 
a real Cnristmas'for them and homefolksJ 

our he~pi' .. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grier and 
dren -spent S·atuicl ayin-SI ouX- (i Ii,;;" - ---' l~c~;:: '-~~:~''';:::'-c,,;:;c~cc:-:;,:;:,,:O;iO:,.''''::~:-;,:FF;'':!:-·~-::-: :,:.:-~:::":;;"~;::,, .... ~,. 

Mr. an,d Mrs. James Grier anil 
Mai-jorlo spent Sunday ""enlng 111 till' 
Wm. Hellwagol1 horne. 

MIss HelcnGtier .who teaches n('~r 
Carroll spent the weelf end with horn", 

cd Sunclily In the 
Clark Banister homes. 

Arvin Gelese' spent' 'Saturday night 
with Kenneth Beckman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay an,l Mrs. 
folks. . Roy Pierson spent Monday afternonll 
Geo~ Bock e"Ile<~ Sundar morning in the Alex Jeffrey· home. -- I 

AlthOugh- -The -~lopjilnl[J,ilfi7~iP~llt!~.i~Pc :i,i:Si 
at the Otto Sahs borne. Mrs. Clifford Penn called "'."'.0" .... 1 Unitec,l ,State8 18. 

Miss Edna Mo:e Jeffrey spent the afternoon In the Clark Balllst<lr horne. 
w~ek'£lDd. with hOlllB-folks. and.-.Mrs. _P, L. Mwhbott and 

Mr .. and Mrs. Frank Gri'fflth Jr.. Helen, and Mr, anel Mrs. 'Gurney nearly six 
and family vjsited Sunday afternoon Prince 'caJlad Friday night In the school studcnts , . ~ , 

The next m~etin:g::-:w1:,~ll~'~b~e~:w~l~tl~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~;t: 
Knt I1ryn Lewis. at th" W. B. Lewis 

I've Appointed 

Jones Book - Music Store 

home. 

~I"fhoai,t Church Nws. 
Church School session at 10 A. M. 
Morning worship at 11 A. M. 
Epworth League at 6::~O 
Evening worship at 7:30 
We ur6 to use the Christmas pro

gram prepared by our church to be 
used by all church schools. The title 
is "Good Witi Toward Men". The 1)ro
grnm ,,:m be glv~n on Christmas Eve. 

Son' Insomn.ce 
Have Y9u a son that is worth In-

~urfn.g! Statistics show that few young
men go wrong who have been brought 
up to attend church Rervices regular
ly· The cheapest insurance you caD 
take out against being disgraced by 
YOUl' son Is to go to Church yourself 
and take the l)oy along. y'ou can trhlJ 
him where YOIl cannot sen\!· hlm.-as my headquarters 

f0r alr-Xouls Gifts 
. ______ -II~l_A •• uthor unknown. 

WhY noCeverifiitber taKe Ills ",il 
to School sess'lon and remain with him' 
t9 worship servIce, and begin at once? 

They b.~vie a wond~l'iulline of Toys .. 
Xmas Catds, Books a'b.d everything 
in musio, including Pianos. The' up
tothe-minut~ Stewart & W3fp.er 

RadiOs. 

Visit nus store fo.r your 
x:tnas Buying 

·ill , ' , ,I 

,.. 
1 I, 

What jletter time .could there be to 
stiirnlHinaDTtTn-gooiI earnruWtban at 
tbe Christmas· season? 

There Is a cordial welcome for 
everyone, 

Carl Critcnett, . Pastor. 

After thf) 'boys have lost their 
~'Ri1k" hats In Wall Street, fIerbert 
has the nerve to tell them, "to 1'0 

and '" go to ,work." lnlering that 
. b'ats . are all right,' but let·s 
to:7'r~ :~bat IAmerica ·~as built 

in rcd flannel shirts. 

", ,. 
. , 

J. C. Nuss-Sc to $5.00 Sto~ I 
To the Girls in the Doll Contest: 

DeaT Girl!:~ 
About 125 Girls in and around 'Wayne have _so far . 

the Hendren .Doll Contest. . It seems nearly every girl would like to 
this beautiful doll, which can talk,' sing and pray. ' ' 

With so many lin the contest, the votes are nat',uraiily 
and there is no decided advantage in voting strength for any of the 
up to the present time. The Doll is anybody's doll today.' . 

As this store carri'ea a full line of Christmas goods ,for 
, old at the most .reasonable prices, each one of you girls can. 
additional v"Otes, by asking your friends and ne'ighbors to save tl1eir 
f(}r-you:.-.-·~--~--· ~ 

We give ~:me vote-with every 10 cent purchase, therefore, it 
not take vel!{ long for you to get a few hundred votes and that may be 
~l).ough to wm tpe doll for you;- . -,,;---- ~. . .. 

\. . . . 

We are posting a list of the contestants and their voting Q.t ... "'n ... ·tn'· 
just over the voting box, in the front of the s~ore~ If y'0u will work 
your-name can easily be 'among those on the top of thehst. 

. "Next week we will publish th,e names of the 10 highest in the 
test, . with their voting strength. . 

I know you want to own this wonderful doll! 
win it.' 

",'" 



Gleaned From 
. Exchanges (continued from page one) 

volences, an a1ll0unt,ITJ-l0rc than :lq,fH,ll".? 
the largest gift of any year prior to 
1927. I also told Y0i;l eight jrears ago 
that 'I \-vQuld be the most expensivo 

:--,-~.:..~~~~:~~,:on,<lJ·~~:;'1'~~'~~j;;~~~~I'!~rr;;,,_,~~.':ll~~!l<)':ts. ____ pjle=rr aCIrc_' ___ a_s+\\'e,[fuI!)J~Ol~''Ll'lJ1..:~~''-'',!,.'''''''~'c!.~ hP,as1:~lioifr,~"·oeUfi[l1na",VneeVlv)fe'l1l'r:-I1_.a_d_,_ru_'_d_c-_~ __ ---'SO--:!---."".--. ..... - __ 

NiI~ Gibson,' a hrotber or W. I H. 
GlbsJn, of Laurel, died l'eeentii ill 
San' Diego California. 

lmpr"SOill-".1 Sc~rlat fever Is QuJie prevail ant 'In 
, ,the Hartlngtcin··communlty.' I 
",·-·~i··--, : __ lL..........., •• • __ ~,.,i._ ........... _,_._._ .. , .. ".,~ ". 

, __ :'>\~a",:~on:, s~ lar:ge thafit~ght:'be 
mistaken for a b--(iy -all 'dressed ~p, 

, ciaptured alive· a few days ag6 ill 
a hat stack near' Sholes. it is ~aid 
that it ,relghed 50-pounds. . 

I \lave always been. able to s""'~: 
tithe, aridt find that' ninety cents wltl,: 
God's blessing, will' go farther th~n 
orie hundred cerit~-witho'!tGod's !tles;;
ing. " It may interest you to know that 
because of tithing. we have 'been "b'lo 
to pay into several treasuries of tl~}S 
church during tl10se eight nnd one
half years, the'sum of <iver $16QO.00." 

Just as an athletic coach enj03'S 
seeing his' team. win victOries' or 
m-en'-break pr~vious records, I 
enjoyed and appreciated your 
during -
spent more money itl4the improvement 
of your plant than you h~ve in any 
like perjod of your cxistance as ~ 
church. 2. Yoy have given nnorQ liberal 

to the ,,:arions ben~volence 

have 'hefore. 3. The present pastornte 
has continued for two and a half 
years longer tha~l any other pasforate 

I have always been prOUd of this 
church, and I nUl "prOUd of it today. 
I would. however. be false to YOu nLd 
the great tr"ust imposed" upon~ me. if 

"~IU_'~u_",v dh~ !lRt .remind yo_u t~a(JhQr~_ jS_q}.:-

inn,lis 
badlr sprained anklt!; as a result of 
an ~ccjdent ,vhich occured Tue3\lay 
c~ l~st week, about 8 miles east of 
Sholes whc.n the car in which he 'ami 

The mostwelc.ome gift, ~ny.mll,n . 
can make his familY is ,a 

MAJESTIC--· 
Electrlo RADIO 

. Tile most welcome gift any man can 
make his family is a ,1':.'I'li:"llli'Ili!I"!:iI',',il,li:I,:'I' 

Power detection and tha new -4:;' 'I . 
tubes phis·foui-,Iuned stagjlS of r-adlo fre- . 
quenr,:y enables Majestic ,to prodUce the 
.most powerful and selective radio set 
ever built. Absolutely Iio bum and no· 
oscillation --at any wave length. Auto

. matlc sensitivity control gives:' uniform 
sensitivity al!l!. __ amplification in ooth' 
high and low wav" lengths. f 

Death Only Can Open 

12--,~<l.joulrnm'~nt·1 hI'S ~(}rf'were riding stalled in a show 
i.1::l\lj;ct!!l-et---tbe------mJetliitlC-·-sc,<s+<," .,rI,,~.,,~,--1 drirt;-----n,e euter1\fr7 /3lack ~~'--i<~+--.. CTc"..,,,",...;;-,;-;,·-=--~,-

Cates of Cream"", 
The trouble' with great men Is t!leY.;' 

always are dead. You have to' b& 
dead before the world will, admit qwt 

h-:--:',';~~~;=;~;;:;"'::~~~:;,;~~~+.:~:, .lV.er£Lgl'eat. , AruLt:luLgreater ;rou 
are the longer. It takes the wo:rIdj to
take your measure. Great men 

of Daily tow'nsliiiJ 
\\~us: tak~:n ilH?forq Judge Fales, at 
FonC,! last weel" the first defendant 
lIndfr th~ ,'Uell: provlS'lon of the No· 
hraska Compulsory E,ll1catlon law 1'<'

qul~lng 160 days attend'anee In School 
unel\ yenr, Mr. Aaberg was found 
gUilt,> (meli was fined $5,00 anrl e,mts 
of $17. 60, a t6tal of $22. ~O. 

tlgn, of a Consulne,. Counsel-is-expect_ 
to ,make the Senate dratt of that 
measur",_ popular with the average 
citizens who pay the tariff taxes. 

This iir·ovislonwasorglnated' .. :·':·:bC'y'-ldr'en •... JDa'ddl~"i~v."e .. ,tne ..... ~;l..e. 

.Senator Walter F. George ot Georgb,' 
one of the eminent jurists of the 
Senate, Whose sense of justice prompt-

-hlm--m·-rre~nmct 'tlnit tlie--
tariff taxed ____ Jll'llducts be-l'cpresentcd 
in the making of tariffs as well as 
th€> producers and; sellers. 

The Consulll1J1"S Council is to co. 
operate with the Tariff CommiSSion, 
but also is vested With powers to mak9 
Independent Investigations to see that 
the 'bnylng iwblic <is justly dealt 
and'its Interests protected. 

Not Expected to Know 
A cla;s of small boys at Sunday 

school was being, queried on the les
,son, but none appeared, to kuow his 
lesson. ~ 
_ "Perhaps this new little member of 
our class can tell us who It was that 

ever madl> in connection with led the children of Israel across the 
Red sea 1" the teaeber said. 

levies, and it-is -predicted. ~hat ""'Oh, teacher, he's just moved Into 

they 
In Passing Show, London, 

When we are near them we see; 1111: 
the little kinks in them. He, .o,._~ti 
man 1 we say .. Why, he doesn't pay'!his· 
butcher bill, or he drops his alt<#tea, 
about the floor, or lie was rnde tl!' his 
wife-and so on and so on. , " 
-It took thls- conntry' a eonplen.Dti ____ _ 

hundred years to discover that e"en· 
Shakespeare was something quite 'jojiti 
of the common. I daresay that w~en, 
he died the people at . Strat~!>td' 
thought no /lIore of Ills departu~e ~an' 
If he had been the village par~o~l .. 

I haye no doubt that Abraham ~-, 
coin mas a very great man~op.e;1 9:1\, 
the greatest----,and· also one oftJ;le iest< 
men that· ever Uved. But -evep. , 
colleagues ,In the governni-ent ')0, "t 
a ~uspiclon of the fact un~. lie I ,s! 
dead. They thought he was a,.q~J:i 

.. country bnml?kln whom a" prpfi!~,~iJ-I 
.. jest ()t c1reumstan!,?~ had .lIUI\g J,IIto! ,and If the p~nd1ng bill becomCil our neighborhood last week and you 

thecofflce-<>f-Consumers' COUll"cl couldn't eXpect -him to kuow," volun-. 

~~~~~~~-=~.:~·':~;~I~~~~~~~~;:,~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~;ln~fi;u~en~c~e;';ln;.~t;h;e~Sh;a~P:i:n~g~af~;We~r:e~d~on:_e~.l;a;~;_~~ ___ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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not be Uikcnfi:om otho", funds". 
was n disposition to claim that Judge 
James's deciHion diu not apply to coun
Itl~" ,lvlth. ~o.p;ini.slonersbjp systob; 
hul t)le Attorney General pOints ollt 
'''thhtl It npPlles 10,;11 PI"S?nS hold
'Ing philo 'Olflce." 

Nel>rus1m Hay Wins 
At National Show 

At ,tho Inh!J"national hay and grain 
show, heM in Chicago Ias,t week, Nt"

hay swept the ribbon counter. 
was a Loxingtoll farmer whose sam

ple of alfaHa W[lS chosen as th.e pcst 
exhibit' of the show. 'fhl' same fam,

clover pl(lcod secon,1 in the, 
vely ~ich in all the eh,mfnts 

sectlon .. _ Nebl'ask1L.haY is 
1,.,llP'1l11allveily rich In all the elemMts' 

a' substantial rough teed 

Real' Christmas G 1FT ~:'i 
" ~ ,;: "::"1, 

Our assort~ent is full of attractions to buyers who a~prec!&te desirable holiday gift~" 
of latest design.and best quality. Yoli may choose wlselyfrom our stock, I" ': I 

A Few Suggestions: 
Wrist Watches Diamond Ring. 
Gents Brush Sets Compacts 
Llfdies' Rings l.adies'Dressing Sets 
Gent'. ~lJg, Tooled Leather Bags 
Leather Bill Folda Belts & Buckle Sets 
Bracelets Stone Necklaces 
Fountain Pens, ~ Gent'. Watches' 
Silverware Striking Watches 

" PoeketLighteti -Me.1a- Bag. 

·,-.Watches 
Of all the leading makes. The latest and :most pop
ular designs. Wrist watch~ that you, can- -depend 
upon for correctt.ime and reliability. We havE!.a 

. J~geassortment in ,Elgin, Illinois, ~milton, a.nd , 
Bulova makes. We give unusual values along wlth, 

e tte best of service.. . , 

i'l, 

You can rely on getting 
the best from us. Blue wllite ! 

'diamonds only: We have a 
big assortment set in the i 
latest designs of 18k white' 
gold. Our prices lower than ,I, 
o~hers. ' . 1 



Nebras1l:a. TIn"·ono,on" .. , 

inhrease in 
rafm pr6ducts. 
pu:per surveyed the loe.:li mal'lH':"t Im;{ 
w~elr and found ~ that \;rbcat wa:::: 't}, 

cents higher, old corn 4 O\.,-{nts hi.ghcr, 
l:m~~ 2 cents highcr~ eggs ~~ eents h~gh
ef. Hogs.sllO\ved,ti. decline of 75 CP!)~~ 

~--.~anfi-refh"""".-C-ili'C"i~~ins ·"n"r-ductc,-·"",,,··,.-j-
1. to 2 cents ]o\ver. anil erOam \""<-1:5 

down 4 ccnts. 
~---.--- D~ the- whO];-, tl~~~al"- -~--

were cheering to :tho producers.. 
re\aU- p.ricos of g,rrLin and f:J.r~;l pro-
duce compare very "Iv(,)l with tho::.c of 
laEft year, 

ers 
eXists 
laPse 
br~ke the spell 
lelised . broke:r 
inrestments. ' 
that spo.eulatlon 

land are becoming ntt'ractive again t<! 
invest9rs. As a result of this chango,l 
attitude of mTnd, about what consti-. 
tutcs good invcstrne-nts it is hel'ievcd 
that far,m land V';llllC:) will be fal,'Ol"

ably affected and '~rop prices .. \'Ul 

continue to improve, 

A Llct of gt:pat iml)'~rtnnce should 
never be overloolrpcl. Baek of ever'; 
husiness, whcth"r H i~ sh"~~1. oil. 
coal ,or un indu:-1.tri~ll l)rt)jed, tlW'l' 
must he. the soil ,1lHi lh' IH·fH]l'\,·t.; 

, 

Wostcrn Nebraska turlre.ys. in Ifu'ge 
nunlbers are' beiilg groomed jllst: n(~w· 
for the major part they a.re to play in 
the making of the Christmas dinner. 
r'Jastern" NebrnRlta, [(P1JIC\~ "'il] grac'3 
many rich' 'board;:;, \Vcstern NehI~aslra 

.Kentucky Moonslline 
. Orient 

Tahoma Semi Anthracite 
Lehigh. Vall~y' Hard 

.If you must have the cheap'coal we can 
get it for you. 

thc'refrom, . 
of this lI[J.ti~)n !i,:' i j" 
::;moke ·"'YmrIH 

atoes nnd Central N"cbra8}.;:a p\lmu
h.h~:; will give sub:;tnncc to the feal:-t. 
And W1Wll tho· COl'1l is poppell, to a('d 
th~lt touch of gleaming white so Igcn~ 
erally de.mande(1, willI 

::::"~i.;~'::"::::C'::"'::""'''~'I'' 
I .. +"-', ................. · ..... Wayn:e .. (;rain:.and 

fa.ctcJl'Y 'chimlH'.I', ,'YI·']'Y 

would shut. clow!), '~~\'I~I';, oil W( l1l','Olt!iI 

he cappeLi. \Villi-1m .leliHillr.'S Bryan 
said the s;:!lmc thjrJ~ ill his elu(}Uenl 
way: "Destroy the ~itic,:;; and thm' will 
rise over night; ,destroy :the c~unti"!Y 
:~~e~;:~' grass~ill![r()", _!n_the_.Clt,:.:Y·t_·_~l)J!ll'Il'l!l"--~cl':l~AI.r<: 

Grand Chann,pion steel' 
Brings NeW! Record Price 

Coal Co. 
Phone 60 

J. c_ Penny_-,,-hb..ill .s.tom:..Qll.era,tQr, +.t~]rnler Is- El}abledto-1IEl-en-ei,mr"fljc"~n'mf.v ';~';;;'-:~;~;;;;;;';-!";;:;:'';-:;-;-jr-tiro--P'ro;fit;-irrHol,dilll!:i30ck~-lii~'iF'ir..i'i.~M~Il;irw,,~~~''';ffi,';~_"~~G_~ 
again was- the successful bidder hst present with a friendly, encouraging lI~sU;re.· 
Thursday, for the grand champion tify Faults in Plant price is $2. 50 per 100 lbs which mair- . t'h t t . 11 Wilhelm of Hohenzollern gripped the· 
steer, whpn itte I1Md a new record Food and Soil. es e 0 al crop' In Va ey county ,\If bl"9ken monarcb by ·the arm, and led, 
price of $8.25 a I)ound for Lucky worth $160,000.00. The quality I. him Into an Inner room. They dIS-
Strike, the grand clla,wion steer of ("repored by th<! United St.tes n.""rtmont high except for a high presence 01 All I cussed the battle and the .origlns of 
the 1929 International livestock-show. Cornstalk 0' :'~~liC;:i'ure;y chemical anoistnre.' contrary to the .gener,,1 he- cocker~~!P ~~::~~~s, ~~:;e~:~l ~! t!: the war. • • • 'Really. 1 think '1 
Elliot Brown. the 20 ycar' old f.lrm tIlethods bas proved valnable by en- lief, pop corl! is not ready· for ths po"- raised or not, should be removed from cheered him up,' wrote the chlvalr.ous 
boy of Rosohill, la" whose s(e,er "on abllng tlIe farmer to identify deHcien- pel' when it is harv!\Sted. It mtls~ the company of the pnllets before old' king to his' wlte."-IDustrated: 

season. The 1929 crop will not be i:1 th ld h' b . b th I;ondon News. 
the premier awn~'II-,)f ,th"._"."_<1. 'fci~lJ~m:d~~~~~!n~t:~hl~e'Of,p~la~n~titif~oo~d~~ln~~h~IS~~SO~I~I·+~,pl'l-g'~~Iffi_~~P~:~~~,rl,.;.+;;e~y~a~re:":°fure~n~o~u~g~~t~o~e~c10~m~e;;~0r:e-rl-_...:.._----:=::::::::;:::::::::::=---:---t,~~~~;;;~ttllatlon,~~~f 
will receive nel\'1y ' ,,$7.10D 
930 pound anima!,;' , salts are the plant foods most often But in the meantime last year's c<>rn to sell ·the mllles at toe age 

found to limit the crop ylelds. Ge.orge is popping its way il)to th<1 delighteiJ they weigh' ubOut-- 2 pounds 
Last yeal" Penny plll"chaseol DiI'k, N. Hoffer, of the United States De- affections of those Who enjoy that dell- eacll. Chicks that are hatched be

th .. grand cMmpion of the 1928 show, PlIrtment of Agriculture, describes cious and Wholesome confection, fore the first of April bring good 
owned by Clarelle~ Gbecke of St'Jte the symptoms lmd tlie chemical tests beautiful to sae' ahd delicious to ee,t prices at the '2-pound stage. This' 
Center. Ia., at a new record price up by which the farmer may establish Nebraska grown 'pop corn. should be by the time they are 10 or 
to that time of $7.00 per pound. shortages of nitrogen and potassium. '12 weeks old, Or earlier. Many grow 

The bidding, las~ Thursday. startt'.] Nitrogen Starvation. good broilers of 2 pounds In eight 
at $1. Of) 11 pound ':.md; ra.n up tln-dcr "Corn plants growing-- under- soil are .ve.r.Y:-soliilili~uild-l:heri;ror~.1 weeks, sometimes In six. 

conditions of 01. trogen starvation," he .. i kl II bl t t No Pro!lt lri ffolding~ spirited bidding. are most qu c y ava a e 0 plan s. There Is n\, profit In holding the 
saYS, "dlsplay- a yellowish green to Through fermentation a large share cockerels longer than 12 weel<s, un-

Attorney Genera] Sorenson ha~ ruI" 
ed that the ortrapization of e-hni'n 
bankd by Nebnu::tkfi. iIltw-ests is pJ'r~

hibited. He citesl ~U:l)'(:me coU!,t't deci
sions to suhRt.antialte his Itecigiotl. 

yellow color of the leaves and stalks. <>t the nitrogen In the manure may be lesB they are to be- kept for breeding 
By splitting open cornstalks and ap· dissipated Into the all" as a gaseolls purpose,;, or to~snpply a speCial mar
plying to the tissues a few drops of product called ammonia or gaseous nl- keto I know of a numb'er, of poultry 
a solution of diphenylamine In con· trogen. The strong smell which every men who supply motorists chicken 
centra ted sulphnric add the presenfe farmer has. noticed In close, poorly lunches and dinners during the Bum
of reserve nitrates Is Indicated by tbe ventilated horse. stables Is due to the mer and 
production of a blue color. The ab- escaping ammoula produced by the a ."go.od profit by boldlng the cock
simce of any reserve nitrates Is In- . breaking down 01 nitrogen compounds. erels to a later dnte, sometimes to 
dlcated when the chemical produces In the hot fermentation which takes b f 

P
lace In' dry. loosely-packed litter. the t e age of our. or five montbs, be

no change ln color. The. chemical is , cnuse they can dispose of them at a 
applied to the split "talk between the' temperature may rise bigh enough to large price to the traveling public, 
nodes or joints. .. cause "fiTe funging," when as much os says a writer In the Indiana Farm~ 

"Potassium starvation Is not Indl· 80 per cent of the nitrogen may be er's Guide. Poultry men who are 10' 
cuted directly by chemical tesl, but lost. PhosphoriC acid and potash are cated on main-traveled roads should 

has been discovered It uSllally hap' not lost through fermentation, but .. thls . .method....oLmaklng. 
pens that Iron accumulates' In the heavy losse,n';f 'fhese er profit from their flocks. It Is a 
joints of the staik. Potassium de· OCCllr through leaching, field of endeavor not yet overcrowded. 
ficiency usually shows in marginal I .................... ..:;:::;::::~::~~;:_._" ........ "... Cockerels to be kept for breedelOS 
leaf firing aud by a tendency of the A' .. It I H' should be removed to a !!epa rate 
plants to die prematurely or to pro· grlcu ura lnts house and range. If there happens 
uuce c11Uffy. Rtarchy cars. Iron ac~ ............. , ................ - ............... ---- to be but one good range available, 
cumulation in the joint may he Went!- Alfalfa 19 profitable! let the pullets have It. It Is of more 
fled by llpplying to the joint tissues ot • • • Importance to them than It could 
n split "inlk a rew tlrorm of It 10 per A barn protected by IIghtnlnl: roda possibly be to the coclcerels. How· 
emIt solution of potu~RJum tlJio~yanute cun laugh at n 1J:mndcr storm. ever, It Is n good pInn to taltc good 
and then acHing a few drops of dllute • .. .. care of the males. Remcl.l1ber, they 
(1 to 2) hydro('liloric acl,t If potas- Fall-plowed land is best tor al· are 'responslhle, jointly with the fe· 

deficient the joinls will dis· falfa; the plowed soil Is firm arid males, for the future welfare of the 
compact. tlocl<, 

Qualitative Tests. 0 0 • . Grow Good Pullet •• 
Th('Se te"ls, Mr. Hoffer makes clear, Roy beans are more prolific growers There Is one last .. ule that poultry 

liren can be t~ed!to the overatimulatior; arc qualiLative. rather than quantita~ thon ('owpeas and would benefit solI men should observe tn endeavOring to 
during ~, ;ca.usOO.., by regardi!!fJ ~ Uve. ~rhey do $en'e to show the e)e- more in proportion. grow good pullets. Be careful in 
baby aa & sort of! ~a.ted tor for the : ment which is limiting the best growth • * • changing them to the lay!ng qunr-
o.m.US"",",: of ~tI!'w:~t~e. ::1! and productivity of I be plant. "When 1I10st weedS have little or no feed- ters. I would house the birds just 
~ 'lDIJ"::f th..l fI, Ur of :-hour 1, Hoed as a b"Uide for the lnterpreta- Ing vaiue while some are polsonons before they start laying or as soon 
k> an hour dalli. -leyond tha.t, being' tioo o.f the direction In which In. ana some flavor thl! milk. us a few egl.,''' ore found. Do not de·' 
1wIdIed. ti<!khld, ci&~! to la.ugh or even I creased fertility should be established • • • lay the matter, us they learn to hide 
weam, will ~tihle8' nstIlt In vomit> I tllOY are valuable and practlcal, and Quack gl'ass, Canada and sow the eggs In ont·or-the-way places; 
~ ~ ~lt....m.e. Irritahillt,'. the tests may make possible 1m· thistles,' and leafy spvrge msy be I also, and most Important of all, nev
_~l~ ... _ Pod 1 ' portant savings in the fertilizer bll~ killed by spraying the, foliage several' er house the cockerels with the pnl-.... 1"":..0, ':~"o:; I or else indicate that increased ex~ with sodIum chl.orate.- lets.. It Is time enough to .Introduce 
~ b&br JDJifla -ccm.stderatfcm.,' pendHure for some fertlJizlng element • ,.. • males when hatchlng eggs arc needed 
but wbin you. jm ~ .. vbt 1B malt· \"ouid pr-Ove prOfitable. Testing· Contrary -to f-armer belief and prac- n year-later .. 
!l!I b"a!ry reatleu' f, u~ oot.ter ~' teals are ine:meo"i·.-e nnd be tice, ("ntInn~d eJ;ltlvat.lon of corn, -------
hliD loW ~,: ~~B& 'tt used at the tlIi1e th~ "ars of corn are P?tatoes and similar crops on most Whale Was Monster ::r::. ... t.. ,iIlI!l'~=:to maturlng: solis Is unnecessary after weeds are The enormous skeleton of a 5,000-
oIsepJ ';'3 it ~'1tJo ~. Ol'! gpi.. ---......,.---. eradicated. _ ":,". __ 0' '. year·oltJ Grellnland whale has' . 
doL n .. p1InlJr .~ _#~ Valuable. Constituents found at Ktstinge,'-. near Hlllmstad, 
~_~ .. ~~~,....;p~~ Lost From Manure~PI'le Tbe growlng of legumes, sucb as Sweden, by workmen dlgglng a dltch 
It" .. ~~ &W .I. ...... ~ .~..., ~ sweet clover, previous to the grow- near tbe. sensbore. A monstrous jaw-
Ooutt-.. _- on ~ a.tti! boW.'· ... t~ Cal" dI.Il l laud an Oth::' A. manure. pile under the .eaves, ing of wheat Is a method followed by bone. measuring about thIrteen feet in 
~ of b&bI~ ~ U millioa'i fLgumst the SIde of the barn, or ma.. many farmerl'l that Is resulting 'In le,ngtb, has already been unearthed. 
bof:UeI .... 11'I!a'1..,.. •• _~ ~ure lying for months In an open barn wheat of higher protein content. On ·accQunt of Its size It was ftrst 

• 'II I I " . It fDrd jg a sIght all too common on • '. • taken by the wOrkme!l: to be a part of 
1 -.II Qf ~I ,.'111' American farms. When thIs product Trlm'mlnll, removnl' of .·dlaensed the hull 01 an ancIent vessel. 

• book 011 ... I:II'~ ,1!ia1ih't1S exposed to the leaching action of leaves, and d;,;earcling inJ(!I'~d or dls- 'flte tlone has been examIned by 
1I:.JOId. Loot: , I 1& I ~e rains, the, logses are great, even eased specimens are necessary t() give srcheologIsts. who eetJmate tbe whale 
~~ ott:,~ 10 1::11'&:" runountlng to bal~ of the total value the bunch or pack of vegetables a to have liveo] at the end 01 the rce 
.-: . , ~.. ,_' In periods 'of two to five months. Ob- neat appearance ·nnd to check the cg~ about 5.000. ,..ears ago.-XflJl.88.8 

. ._~ 'I I ., , ~ ... ~ Iillla...2!l CQP.~,tJl~.Q.ts. 6~refI:l ,?,I,~~~~_~~l?~.~~_~~~_~.;~~~,~rS . ..1~_~ __ ~ : 
______ -+1 1--. ..w, ! .. --..:.._c___ ' ' . 

.. " I , -~~~+--+O~~-.c.·; ~ 

Odd Toplec.oLDllculli;;; 
There Is II story of tile IIIt9 Iilarl 

Rosebe.y which gains pecullnr slgam
canee through hIs death. Oue night' 
ut dinner be was obs~rved In deep.' 
conversation with bls partner, pn)'tnl!' 
no attention to any other member or 
the compnny. In the smoking room 

host mllIed .. hlm upon .. hls-undwld·· 
ed attentton to tile lady In question, 
suggesting that they must have fouud': 
II topic of absorbing Interest,' "We; 
did Indeed," replied Lord RoBeberr.· 
"we were consl~er!lIi what I~ inUit tee! , 
Uke to be dead. '! 



started worl< on 
Frel~ch project maps. Th~~ stn
mot!> on "Mlsllsed BOo1\s" u nd 

they Gail'"'! from a trip to 
Library. ,The three best ~torl3s 

"Misuse,l ,Books" were written bv 
Allcc Gildersleeve. Paul Bern· 

Mary Margaret M''''lu·ruu.m. 
~,~~·"N6'i"nlber~l'r"n~,m)~~:o~Ij:hIiIl:!:Jn011~~1:!l'1~(Lt ... O_-"J""_QJ[L "WhJ1J T hID' 

Trip to the Library" were 
by Helen Vath anti June Gayle 
'rhcs'e were p1accjd' lie 

the "Bugler." 
grade 'has elected their 'officers 

",oak club. June Gayl!, Jones 
e)eet"d preSident; Mi,lfred Brown. 
president; llurdette 'I'hels' second 
president; and Mary Allee Gil· 

sixth grade has Men ~'!1l;ln~ 
H\,;,;be,: ,"",10.11. stllmps. ThQ !\Jnount 

I. esttmated to be about 'ten dol· 

Flf(1I Grade 
I 

the fl!th graile aro hOld· 
Ing Ii spelling contest. The objeet' or 

contest 1. to havo 6n~:1< :!tame In 
the 'bull's eye of a target' on ttle I!Jilck· 
board. 

Irrigation Is being studIed and 
were made "f som~ of :tbe 

Experiments at some of our state 
colleges and pructlca\ experience 
have proved that tramping Is not nee· 

many cases this job bas been eUm· 
Inated. NeItber Is it necessary to 
have a man at the teed· table of the 
modern ensilage cutter. 

Amount 
!l g,een stRr.. 

Hollis Simmerman was six years 
oldl last Tuesday and in h~nor Qt the 
occasIon she treated her class-mates 
to ItPples' and lollypops. 

\[1~let Reibold was wbsent all lust 
week on account of sickness. 

KIndergarten 
Mae 

w~ pay phone calls for 'liogs, cat
tle and horses. No removal charge 

ProJllpt service. 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

----- ---. I' j --~ 

CO~lllnSSlONER PROCEEDINGS. 
Wayne. Nebrask~ecember 3rt!. 

J!ldard n;Jet as jl<lll' adjournment. All members present. ., 
:l,flnutes of meeting held November 19th. 1929. read and approved. 
Report of Chas. W. Reynolds. County Clerk. showing aiffiount of fee" 

earne<l by him for the quarter et>ding September 30th. 1929. amounted to 
the BUm or $543.20 and the paYment of tbe same into the county treasury 
as ahown treasurer's receipt attached, was examined and on mu-
tlon'duly : and Board finds that he earned fees as fol1Gws: 

........................................ $ 42.70 
................................... 44.10 

.27.1,9 
........................... ~2. 80 

29.90 
22.15 
. 7f.J 

'~~ 

3188 
321.1 
3212 

3132 
3213 

3128 

drag@ing roads ............ ,. -:.1 ............•. ' 
. . • , Road Distr;c~ No. 19 

Frank Lyons. dragging roads ............................. . 
Carroll Oil Company. gasoline ....... " ................. ~~. 
H. H. Honey, running tractor ........................... . 

Road pistrict No. 20 
Henry Hanson. road work and dragging roads ............. . 
Henry Eksman, running grader ......................... . 

Road District No. 21 
Lyle Pierson. ~ad\ work ................................. . 

3130 Alex Jeffrey. road work ..... ~ ....................... ;~ .. 
3131 CTalr Jeffrey. road work ................................... ' 

. Road District NO. 22'" , 
Paulsen, road work ............................... .. 

Road DIstrict No. 24 
John Rethwisch. road and bridge work ................... ~ 

Road District No. 25 
L~o. Hennessy. road work . '.' ..... . 1 ..................... . 
T. A. Hennesy. roa~$Di;tri~t 'N~:' 27··················· 
c. L. Robins. road work ................................ .. 

. Road District No. 31 " 
CharliE! Chapman. dragging roads ......................... . 

Road District Nil'. ~4 . . 
Peter C. Jensen. bridge and culvert \yorke .. -..•.••.•.....•.. 

,Jimmy A. Jensen. bridge and culvert work •••••••••••..•.• 
Road District 1'10. 35 

grader work 'Di~t~i~rN~:' 37· .... · .......... · .. 
-------" . 

Road Disi~l~t . N~: . 40' ................. " 
40.75 3148 Carl A. Mau. hauling dirt ••................... " .......... : 

. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 1. 25 Road District No. 42 ' , 
8.10 3192 Everett HMkes. road work .......................... ~ "," .;' 
.' 75 Road DIstrict No. 44 , , 

19.00, 

6. m,: 
~5. 88 
32.40 

~o. 6~ 
37.80 

~. 00 
,4,-60· 
4.00' 
,4.00 

~9' 00 

1!6. O~ 
14.90" 

1'i.OO 

2.00 3121 Alex Henegar. Bridge ,and. culvert work ................ -: ... I 
5.35 3136 Merchant & Strahan gasohne .......................... ~q"_- J+'r'-J... ............... " .. 

. 60 I • IJ.oad District No. 45 ... 
1.00 3122 y/m. Malmberg. haul!ng dirt ................... c, ....... ' .. . 
3.60 3214 Louis Lutt. hauling dirt ......... : ....• , ................. ~ ... 
: -ellS 'Roael District No. 47 , 
.. 90 3123 Andy McIntosh. bridge and culvert work ................. "', 

•.................................. ' ....... ' ......... '. '. ' .. ' .' 13,. 20~ Road District No. 62 " S 3110 Wm. Stutbmann. fi'lling in bridge .................. : .... , .• 
........... ........ .. .......... 3.75 Road District No. 53 : , 

Bonds .... ...... .. .. .. . ...... . ... .. 3.75 3133 John Holst. road work .................................... ,., 
Mtters ........... .. .•.. .. . 1. 50 3158 . Emil Lutt. putting In culvert ............. ' ................. " 
I!l)hUII License .............. ,................ 1:00 Road' District' No. 54 , I : 
.Assignment ot rents. .. •• . . .. .. .. • . . . . . . . . . . . • 1. 40 A N. Granquist. road work ..................... ; ...... ; • i • 

------ Elmor Gra.nquist, maintaining roa4s •.•.....• : ......... '1,' " i 
TOTAL ••••••••••.••••••. $543. 20 Road District No. 66 . " , 

'J;~e f.ollovhng claim.s lire on Etlon aud~ted.alld.,al1owed,alld warrants,,".r. Wm. Splittgerber. road work ................... ·· ........ •• 
derl'd', d'.r:awJ;\" on, t\l.e respective fu I1s "" be~eln sbQ.1'7D. Warrants to)be o.V11l1' , Road District No. 56 " 
able and ready for de11very on 'ec"",her 14th. 1929. W. B. Werner, bridge work •..........•• ,' ... , ....... · ...••• 

rat FIInd.: Gus Splittgerber. road work. dynamite and tnse ......... ,' .• 
,. Road District No. 67 ' r 

NIIiI." - What fG~ AjI10unt Martin Jensen. Jr .• road work ...•.•.•..•..••.••........••.• 
for Aged. care of Frankb'.ILlV.JjgJ:Ij: f()~ _t;oy,-- ~_3n. (, R d..D1 tit N 69 

-H,.n(irh:kson. tr'n to Lincoln on tax cnse before! SU~ - ~~I'-~~'-'~'" --" ---~~~". OJ!, -~ lll'.~ ~Q,-.. -~~ "". 
~ Lloyd Prince. road work_.~.!..U ......... , ... ·· .... ·· .. , .. " •• 

Road District No. 60 I' r I 

-Moyd PrInce. road -~~~;rDi.st;i~t.N~.-~2.~-· •.• ..: .~. cu., .c..:c, __ . -,I"'-~~'-

3100 Aug. Meierhenry. road work ............................. . 
:1223 Fred Melerhenry. road work ............................... , 

Road District No.~. . 
H~rman May, road work ..••...•..... -.•......... * •••••• 't<" '. 

- --- -------Road""Dlstrlct Nu.-66--" - - - - - I , 

l.A>uis Bendin, road work ••••.....• '.' • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • •• I Ii 
• Laid Over ClaIms; , " I 

The following claims arc on Ille with Ule county clerk; 'but have 
passed on or allowed at this .tl~era1 Clatms: 

. . U28 
830 fo!' $H,. 45. 

) 1929 • 
409 lor $25.00. 1110 for $16.10. 1461 Cor $23.10. 221)4 lor $40. 

HO.OO. 2256 (or, $40. 00. 2838 t,!r $142. 50 •• ~OQl tor $.~(). M. 3002 
3003 for $30.00. 3004 ror $30.00, 3107 for 57.50. : 

, Cammlllsioner District CIa1m'~ .' 
£lommissoner District No. 1-ErxlelJ.<)n.:"" · ____ ''- .. c,':;-.':'Ic';._+:.".c_ .. __ _ 

-3109 tnr $2760.00., • 



last week. 

Miss J enIiie B:ayer of Pender 
spending the wee.k: in the Geor~e 

Roberts home he.r~. ~~le i~, a cousin of 
Mrs. Roberts. i --

o,..J--, 

, ~Ir~~ P!:fsblterl8Jl, ~hurch , 
''I'F'~'1to,n p. f,qlles, Pastor ! 

, 10,00.:...sunda~ school. ' 
11:00-Christmas cantata by the 

choir. ' 

and <loOklrig and I c",n'r"~lmflel"_ 
stand' wome~who'consl(ier these ilut
les ·drudgery ... 

"Though I have al;"nys had some 
help, I bave also done a lot of'mv 
own work, !lIid' stili (10. n takes a 
lot of work for a family of six, wltb 
mcnalng, a!ld s~wlng, meals to III an 
'and cook, ,g~ocerIQs to order, 'and' .the 
c,,!Idren to get 'o!'f to school on uni~. 
In the sl\]1lm~r I do ,a,lot of canning. , 
Two yenrS' ngp \: put up o'Vet' 700. jar~ 
of' fruit ... " 

Junior CladPla'y IDee. 18 
.at the Gayth~~fe~ 

"--- Miss Mildred Rr~S ,0E W!'kefield. UI'" 

G. W. Hughes and\ sarlo Uelin; 
to Sioux City Sunday; to- sect 

, and brother, Rol,e'Tt, \~'I~TIi"~~~E~~~~r*~~:;;~~!~~~r';~Y:"~~~I~~~~'I~;:':I;;'-ii~~·ii;e;:I~~:;rl~;\?ri~,·~{~~~~·iili0'I~~~~~;~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~if~~~~~~ 
lllj'del'w<~nt an operation' for Initsibld 

He is able to be ~lP [\t~d 

und is getting along fibe nt 
ting. He is still in Sioux CHy 

rived here Saturday evenil1g to spen(l 
tbe week-end wit):t be'r .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Ross. 

Miss Constan.celHetndon of _ Carro11 
spent the week-~ntl in W~yne wi'il 
borne folks. Sbe is In daugbter of lIIr. 
and lIIrs. C. C. H~"nd<ln. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul F. Siman have 
rented- the _ <£sidell co ot 
street, 

and Mrs. 
Cross drove to Ollljlha. Saturday 
spent the day, ~~t\Ir~ing' that'-eveu: 
ing to the S. X. Grbss home to spend 
Sunday. 

A. G. Sydow is displaying anum. 
bel' of single comp Buff Orpingtnu 
chickens at the Ic>wa State Poult:y 
show being held at SioUI< City" Dec. 
13 to 16. ' 

to visit A. of Lyons who 
underw-ent a opera~ion at I ho 
hospital here some ,time ago and h"," 
been spending the week here. 

doctor's care. 

Mrs .. Bertha Hood'-H 
fatnlly. Mr. and' lIIrs. 
wor~h and children of St. Anthony, 
Id!\ho, left Thursday for the West af
ter three week's visit here. They 
will viRit Mr. Wadsworth's sister, 
!\fIts. Lush of Plainview, Nebr .• flf'd 
hi$ brother. C. F. Wadsworth at 

Spend the winter. 

Junior Class Play Dec, 18 
See our Chii$tDias line of at the Gay theatre, 

Lowney's chocolates, Fell~ 
b 

' h The Woman's home Missionary 
er s p armacy; society of the lIIethod.sts church 

Now 'Open 
5t 

met at the home of Mrs. G. W. 
laRt Thursday aftelrnoon with Mrs. R 
Porter!leld· and lIIrs. C. O. lIIitchell 
aSSisting. Mrs. 'Winifred Main had 
charge of the devotionals and, lIIrs. E. 
S. Blair led the lesson study. 'Mrs. 
W. W. Whitman had charge of th~ 

mH3sionary inigmas. It is of interc,t 
to know that the ladiml, are pacl\:ing a 
Christmas box to be sent to the Moth
ers' Jewels home at YorI(, Nebraska. 

propo~e,d by the Sunday school' ann 
ch6ir. The usnal candle light service 
will be held Christlll'as morning. 

#' 

Church or OIlloJst 
W. H. ,McCJendon, Eastor 

lO:nO-Bible school. 

7:30....:...ChrLRtian endeavor. 
7:30~EvangUstlc Sermon. 
7:-30~Prnyer meetn-g ana BtIYFl 

study every Wednesday nght. 
7:30-Choir practice every Satul'da.y 

night. 
You aro welcome to these servces, 

come nnd bring your frends. 

Orne," Ev. Lullt. C1inrclt 
(Missouri'Synod,) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 
10:00-Sunday scho\,1. 
lO:OO-Service in the Ger.nfan la~

guage. 
11:00-Service In the Elnglish lan

guage. 
The Walther League will have a 

social at the Carl Victor Sr. home 
Hamburgler Castle 
Good Coffee Our Specialty 

Dean Mahn. Professor Owen,' am] Friday evening. 
Professor Teet! attended the meeting 

Located lh buIlding 
formerly occupied 
by Berryi'S-Gtocery--

af the Delegate as,",mb])" of the Stotc .c Evangelic"l I,uthei'nn Church 

Stbre 

A.W.M;ILLS 
PrOp, 

association, at Lincoln 
December fl. They were. 

<if f1Tt-eenoeTegntes 
sented the third district. The as
sembly conferred on problems alollg 
educational Jines of intcr~st to the 
several schools. The presidie.nt of the 
State Taachers' uBsociation wa~ the 
presiding officer. 

Paid In' Advance 
Ch~!stmas shopping is a feal pleastJ)'e when you are nc,t 

prPBsed for funds, and the way to have more is to save more. 

Otie of the principal >atds of our establishment is to en
nble you to save. Every time you'ibring a garment here to be 
cleaned. altered or repaired, you are saving by making it we<!r 
longer. 

An Aid In Your Planning 
Let, tbe girlS know your:probl~ms in cl"",ni!lg Of a:lt~j'

ing and they \vBl g1adly give advice, putting- y-mr u-n-der no obli
f;'ation. Th'ep are a.lways ready to assist you in any way 
possible. 

H. A. Teckhau" Pastor 
10':OO-Sunday school. 
1-1-;00'---- German -preaehing--ser-v 
Satnrday Decem"cr 14, fehe"I'~al 

for the Chlstmns program, the Juni
ors rehonrslng at 1:00 o'clock and the 
Seniors at 2:00 o'clock. 

Religious InstrUction for the Senl·· 
ors at l::lO o'clock Saturdlay. 

Fll\qt Baptist C)turch 
lO:OO""':"'lunday school. 
ll:.OO-:r£.<l.llChing: S<>r.tice. 
Rev. Wm. E. Braister of 'Lincoln 

will speak for us Sunday and a11 mem~ 
bers and 'Wends of the church am 
urged to be present. 

Th\) fo1l6wing article appeared in 
last week's issue of the Norfoll< Pres" 
and while it is exc'er>dlng-Iy dUfieult for 
the writer ,to v1sion a Wayne ,county 
farmer being guilty of such we. BUO

mit It for what it is worth. 
A 'Norfolk man tells me· he was iri 

Wayne the other day and he sa;, a 
man who looked like II farm'()r ilUylng 
a· couple -of wands of oleo' in a. groc,. 
err-star", titere. A Ifttle later hc 'had 
his convictions confirmed as to the 

pt1Tchaser i H" callIng wh-cn he saw 
him handeu his cream (:.hcck in n 

If We thank the.e, . 
After dinner there are lessons t~ 

get, 'books to read, and the <Ullio: 
Often Mrs. Weaver ,will read aloud t~ 

plan It trip together. 
"I often go 'wlth him on short trips, " 

she said, "as he likes;to have me. with 
him "aud I enjoy· it. too. We ha:vo' 
llved Our lives together as' much .'as 
we could," ' 

IIIrR. WeaveI' ,hus rend lots of 1)001;3 
on psycliolgyulld-T,-uii ToilllcFtllem fir' 
e'>fnniple ,. most impOl;t~n(in formih~ 
1\ child's character, "Ir"!!ttlur],· .. 

"I am -trying to teac-h my childl'e;, 
that a good home is the finest thing 
in the world anell that malTlnge is. a 
holy ancl serious undertaking. I be
lieve that the example MI'. Weavor 
aud, I set fol' them wll\ have more in-
single thing." 

As to \Vomen:'. clulls, ... Nebraska's 

---_._------
.~ 

A dollar goes farther In_thls jewelr"yJ~tore . 
=='~=~~;,C=~~'!C~.~~~.e~~~,IH:I~:~"~f~* 

is morE! appreciated than good jewelry an~ our 
of . ' 
at Wayne and Pierce enables us to save money on your 

Watches---the ideal 
Xmas Gift 

Our stock includes the la~est 
of the most 

makes, fully guaranteed. 

At Special Prices, 

F ANSKE'S Xmas Speqial--$9,OO Strap Wa,tch. 

Parker Fountain Gift Shop 
. Gifts 

From 25c up 

p..ens =" 

Pencils, ,Desk Sets 
in Xmas BO:r~8 ' 

See our-Greeting. Cards,. 25c-per .dozen boxed •. _Xmal!.th9jlgl!t!lJ>.YJ~;clg!l.1' fi.! -=--"':::;,~;'"~:il~.nc, 
lttarge-assiJrtment to choose ,from. 

~r.~E~~~~:nC4~~~ ______________ t-ttvr:,·~a~y~n~e~c~re~a~m~~s:t~a~tl~o~n~.~T~h~e~~fa~rLm~e~r~I-__ t-__ ~D~,~am~o;n~d~n~Jn;g~8~~~-;~~~~----------~~~~~~:-----~~~~~~~::===,-~~~~t 
Phono 463 and we will "1111 for and deliver gltrm"nt' cream, 'Was.rather violent in his re- PeRr,I Bends 

free of cha~g~. man.s about the drop in tpe bntierf~t Perfum/'rbers 
market and my friend pro~eeded to Clock 

R. H. 
Jacques Jltt\C:QUES 

Model Cleaners 

Jessie_R. 
Jacques 

l1lS Hain st.· Ph~ 4~~- - .. ---W&l'rie. Nebr. 

I 

give the farmer his lecfure. Evcm Glass Shenlmts 
Wa~'ne far.merf; make gt;ave mist~kc:? 

aiJNit1>iif fio--;morc:-silly; nn--lllorc 
grave aro thf!~e mh;takes j)f th~ farm· 

Drs who eat oleo and wonder why the 
, than are these vI 

EB::'~·~:·',lf-:::':';~;~·;:<., --o(Nebr~Bka. ~bo 



eVening. 
and Mrs. Ell San(iahl onter· 
Sunda~ lor dinner and supper: 

Mrl'l. Lnwrpncc Ri,ng" anI! 
and, Mrs. Dic~ ,SapMbl , 

,and Mr. land; M~". iAilbb 
"and (laughter of Nor:folk., 
apd Mrs. Orville Ericksqlll,i 

Sunday: Mr. anrl 

year. 
Mrs ... Clarp.n~e Pearson ~nd chih1~ell 

visited in the Paul Ole:mn home Mon-
d~y afternoon:' I 

=:: 

I and the! Mjs~es :1 ' 

Erickson. Ther ecl6brnt. 
Q'~U" Elric,kson's blrlhday 

Mr. I N;els Anderson left Thursd'a'y 
,for a ~e:v d~YB' ,~is'lt, with friel!ds ahf! 
relatives at' Oma~a. ' 

The Bleimjan young people 
Emma Korn spent Sunllay elVening at 
the John Sievers home. 

Mr: a~d Mrs. Wm. Lutt er:ter'tail\· 
ed Mr. and, Mrs. cito Lutt and fapl' 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Joh,n Grimm 
and family for diiner Sunday'. , 
Ml~s, Ann': Ltltt rei:urn.;d--ilOme 

Avoca Iowa last Friday. She, 
speli£a wee!i wlth-frle·na,nher~. 

She accompanied Miss Wendt to hur 
home there. 'Miss Wendt had been 
visiting relatives here. ' 

Mr. a(td Mrs. Otto Lutt ana child· 
Oscar Nelfion helped Emjl Swanson ren spent TUe8d1iY Gvening at the 

tHcl~ .-C-Grrr ~~.§t ,week after finishipr; Etm,er Hnrrison'~horne, 
at his home. Mrs. August Kay, Mrs. Rudolph 

·tvet'l~ 
Mr. and Mrs. LI1'1lolph Kuntz' anI! Kay Mm" Joh_n Lutt -and Mrs. Pete 

daughter we;'(), Slin"t1[lye'~cning-~all~ spent rrhurBduy afternoon with 
erR-at tllo -RayrnOllJEfrlckson --Max J, 'Irili_4~i>:i\-I1' J\11t:_~_ilR\1_J"IT:~;_~l%~_-

rfha J.luthm'" Lcagu~ held! its n.n-· Henry Brmlegan and Mrs. RaYIn~nd 
nunl bu:-:;ineHB I meeting- at the Luth- l3aker spent "\Veun-csdny aftel'D00n 
ern Church llarrbl's, Frida.y c.vening.· there. 

Henry Nel~(ln and 
tho Nell MeCorkin· 

Sunday cven·ing. 
Mr,"l. Otto rresr UI)(t f~lIn~ 

Tuosday n:!ght visi,tors in the 
Long home. 
and Mrs. 'Art Walters spe'lt 
In the .John Kny home. 

Matllda Utecht spent the week 
the Art Walters home. ,~, 

MtR, Art Hlggemnn r-:pcnt 
~~V(\Oing last w('Plc in tht> 

Long.home. 
'Mrs. W,iltel' J,·!tnson and 

1llllso,nSI Sl'e~lt Sunday in tho Otto I"red· 
home in Wakefield. 

Refreshment.s were served after thE:. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Carlson nnd home fo]],s. 
famjJy were Sundny afternoon vi~it

ors at the Arth(n' Anderson home.. 

frey \v(Jl'e' Sunday afternoon visitors but a few bruises. 
at th'e N. O. .Andorson home. . A group of about fo~ty relativ~s 3)1(1 

ErJb Nelson left· Monday for ft'lends snent last Saturday evening tit 
Strintb,) where he, is picking corn for the Raymond Baker home'in honor of 
his !,r.cither·in·lnw, Ilobert Kennedv. Raymond's hirthday, Cards and 

Mr.1 and Mrs. Ruymond El'icks~1l ing were diversion. 
~nterblned the' fOllowing at an oy· served at m-idlnight. 
ster $npper, Thursday 'evening: ~lr. A number of farmers, who have fin. 
anil Mrs: Nels 'Elrickson, Mr. and ished husking are shelling corn. The 
Mrs. ,~!ber.t Nygrell and children, corn is quite dry and shells, '~.well. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nygren and Those of this neighborhood who sholl. 
children, nn,1 Fritz Danielson. ed this week were Herman Heipeman, 

Fred RaXlffiond, Baker" n:,G 

rrhe \Vomen's Missionary SOCiety 
h(~Jt1 their' annual bllsine8s meeting 
In th1 Luthern chureh. Thursday af
ternoon. Those having their birthdays 

= 

Sholes Items 

In Ndvemb'll' and December served Mr. IckIer was a Randolph busi. 
lunch~on. , ness vislto~ Friday. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert Nygren a"" H. W. n'Tnham was Ilooking af. 
children' were Monday evening cnllers 
nt the Raymond Erickson home. ' ter bt"slnes~ matters in Wayne Thur~ 

M1'.: and Mrs. George Magnuson en. aay. 
tertMne!! selVornl relntlves and frlend3 August carsteil. of Pierce was ill, 
at an oyster supper, Saturday even. Sholes on bUsfrllos.s ~10!lday. 
Ing. The"event was to celebrate their Guy Root who is' wotking in Ran· 
finishing picking corn. dolph was In Sholes Friday. 

Frevert. who hn.q spent the A progl'am nnel box social were held Mr. and Mr~. Ed. Carlson of Win· 
in School Dist No. 58. Tuesday, eVOI)' side were visitors at tlle A. J. Carl· 

weeks with ber aunt, 1\11'8. son home Wednesday. 
returned; ~o her homo .. _ln_ ing, Mrs. Robert Day being teacher Mr. Hau'l1son of Sioux City was 

-il!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!~~~~!J!!!~~~~~*~!6=~=~===!!I!!!~!!!!!!!!!.:1 Several-boxes were; OlThrh.hrrr.-t-in Sholes -~;;-.bt:~incssWednesday'--· 
ing' $21. 50. ELmer Wilmarth was the _ Miss Alice Berry spent the week. 

1f==$!:========:l:S:~~#5~~~l$~~~a========:l:S:=5~niil hIghest' bidder. end In Wayne with home folks. 
lIIrs. ~ J. 1.. Davis and John Krle attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren motot·. 
ed to Sioux Cltr last Wednesday. 

Mr. !lnu Mrs.'Jtilius 'Irrl1m)f~hs aTV1 
ohll'dro11, Mr.' and'Mrs. Wim. Harder 
filld f",cUlly, 'and Lnwrence Bennet at. 
tended a Ilarty at thi! Otto 'Hinn"rehs' 
home near ,Wayne, it being Mrs. Ott,o 

, Hintter*M' ·blrthday .. 

Afbln P(\tersoll is helDing Wyme,"c 
Wallin \lick ('Orn this week. ' 

Miss TboOdora Carlson spent tbe 
week end at her home in ·Co~cord. 

Chedorrlu!st of Dixon was in 
Monday oa business: ' 

Mr. nnd. Mrs, , Olaf Nelson and taI!)~ 
lIy were In, Wayne Monday afternoorl. 

1IIiss 'Edlin Ericson spent the latWr 
part of last "reek wit.h Mrs, Ger",,~o:lY 
AUvilt ,at Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olnf Nelson entertain. 
cd so.veral re.latives and, friends at 
their homo Saturday evening, in 
hOllor of IIIrA. NeL,on's fiftieth 'birth. 
cl"y._ 

Rf!ad: the advertIsements. 

ed the stpck saie In Norfolk Friday. 

Wayne spen); Sunday with friends in 
Sholes. 

Percy Lewis and family of Ran· 
dolph spent Saturday evettllng at the 
Fran~ LeWis home. 

Joe and Tom Me Donallli autoed to. 
Belden Sunday to .visit .frlends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kinney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dammond Kinney an'l 
Leonard Whalen autoild to Sioux 

Wedno.day to spend the day. 
and Ray Smith were Siou" 

U:c'1. 
2· The Dexter uFastwinn can wash 

pro~ly at 1e88t twice 8S much 
clothing per hour (including all 
operations from hamper to line) WI 
any singl~tub wasJ:.er made. 

3~ OnlY' by tho "2 suds" Waah;Dg 
method (which is thoroughly con
venient only with the Dexter 

~!::~rn:~a' tt:f .. ~~ ;~~·yj6: 
kept out of clothes month after 
month. wi~out so~g or boiling. 

w. ~_HISCOX 
Hardware 

Phone 237 

City visitors Friday. 
Mrs. Chris Hanson and son CIar· 

~nce, ana Mrs. Ed. Kaline of Cole_· 
~idge were' visitors in Sholes Satur
day at the Martin Madson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glade ~addon 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Marsh of McClean were Sunday 

at the Billy May-home. ---
Thl! Pleasant Hour Club met with 

Mrs. BUly RusseU Wednesday af· 
ternoon. A delicious luncheon W:l.S 

ser.ved at the close of the afternoon. 

Notice is hereby given that scalod 
bids will be received at the office of 
the county clerk of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, for County Physician; from 
january 1'. 1930 to JanuarY.l, -1931. 

County physician to tender all 
'necessary attendanye and furnish all 
medicine nepessary for persons who 
a.re or may become a· county charge 
UPOn said Wayne County, and -all 
those whose circumstances are such 

Wayne,' Nebr. 

as to reqliire the county 
for them such attend'ance 
cine whether inmates or 
:poor far-.m or not, and all 
whmay be in the county puu,,,,,,, .... 
or not, and atl prisoners 
in the county jail during the 

Said: phYSician to furnish 
expense all medicine tor 
pendent upon tlie connty for 
and also perform all 
such persons, inclljding the nri.tlll_i.s, 

aforesaid. ' 
Bids to be made for 

The Board' of County COm"~'SS\!,)l\l!Fs 
have and re.serve the right 
any and all bids. ,,' 

I, B;::O~O be flied o~ or be!ore?~~~* 
Dated at Wayne, Nebras~a,,: :'t~l~ 

~nd day of December, A. D. 192~. :::1 I 
(Seal) CRAS. W. REYNCLDS,·. 

D5·3t. count~ '~T~~' I 
~ ~I 

Read the advertisements, ,II i 

~'Last-€all 
on Suits and Overcoats 

"TfoioCIviifmas 
. There is still just 'time to get you out 

that suit or overcoat you need before 

GooaIns~rance 
" .Christmas. 1 

We a~' 'showiag 'so~e Special Holiday V.lue~ at $25 tG\J.35 
Come·-in now and have the finished garmerit for Christma~.' ", ! I, _,' 

- ~ , 10· \ • ~~d p~<tmpt att~nti9n if 
1 ~ I'll 'Ii ",,, ;, i .fl6!9 OC!:U~ Frank S. 



r-- ~~~~~::~~~~J~~~;I,;;~i;·~~~~ij~·~i~~~f:~~~~l~~~~~~~rf l-i;-::-~··~~i~~~~~~~~E~~;~~~t1i~:e~c~o:n~ten~·~ts~o~f~'a~~~":~~le~v:en~_~~I;~ce·:-~-f~~[~~j~~~~~~I)~~~~~~lf~~~~~t~~~~~~~;~!!~~~J~~ 
can of corn. Place in a well .. 
greased loaf pan and bake in a hot 
oven (400°) for about '45 minntes. 
Serves eight. I;or four" make 
onll h~lf the reCIpe, or cook, the 
entIre amount and use the loaf for 

,t)Vo, ~l1eals. j . • 

and Mrs. Henry H~as a~l(l, sou" 
spent Sunday in the l~ome 

·Haas' paronts, Mr. and Mrs: G., 

Damme '3Pcnt 
HER PRIVArrE LH'E Sl\tj(lay eYm!'in::: in the home of t.heit"' 

1 I, friends, 1\11'. and Mrs. Har~~ey Hu.:1'J 
• ·1 anld family, 

Friday &i SatUllday Mr. and Mrs. Horve)' Hans. were 
Sa~tIrd,J,y evening guests in thp, 'HOlme 

FRANK CR.A\rEN in " of their friends, IIIr, and Mrs. Ken-
TIlE vt~l' IDEA neth Graham. 

ALSOCOLLll:ciL4N Aj\'tJ- NEJ\'lS .:,1 ·11:';'i;~~:.-:iMY1"t:!O ,8_tnrk, 

Admission ..... " .. ' •.. 10'0 and BSc 
I 

SUll. l\fon.& TileS. 
HEROLDi ],.:r,;Q¥j) ill 

WEI£O~1E D,\NmiR 

ALSO so1iN'ri-:-N"EIWS -
Admission ..... ,..... 10e and 50c 

pert is 

NEBRASKANS PRETI'Y 'l'RU}; 
TO UARRIAGE VOWS 

~~tf Loaf ,.,. ,$.42 
Potaloes ,.,0,,; .10-

Tomatoes & Celery, :17 
'ima 'BUiter '. ~', , , ,: '.08 

I e/lied Pears ............ .16 
Demi-fassc " ... , .... , . , . , .03: 

'Total' ............. ". ,,$,96 
The 'recipes for this economical 

dinner areo: '. 
Corn, aiid Beef Loaf: Mix the 

"follC;\ving'ingredients and form into 
a ' roll: ,one pound, ground rump 
of beef, one-half ground 

, "fr~s11 d pork; egg, one 
, tablespoon 

M1:lch Practical Informatlon 
for Breeders of Light and 

:Work Stock. . WedQ.Qsday Campared with other states of tno 

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR union, Nebraska is shown to be very the UnIted stat.s Department 
cLASs .-PLAY- H~""""-UUj"a",--Ul-"'u" mat-t.,., -o?-m'''P, .... ~f-l!~:l1llleILj)y of Agriculture.) 

THE MmUfY A~P THE lIIUMPS es and divorces, A department· of An Increased demand and good 
commerce report. just issued shows prIces for weU·bred horses and mules, 
that in 1928 for every divorce granted especially during the nex,t few yea,rs, 
in Nebraska there were 6.5 marrl- are forecast by J. O. WHllamB and S. 
ages. The United States in general R. Speelman, horse specialists of the 
could boast of only 6 marriages to burenn of anImal Industry, United 

At The Crystal 
Satmtday 

States Department of Agriculture. A 
avery divorce. report on the horse-breeding situation, 

Nebraska's total nu.mber of divorces just made public by these government 
ONE IDAY 

A W]l$TElRN 
for tb" year were 1538, Per 100' peea>l. tIm for their 

I!lPISODE 6 OF BLACK BOOK 
Admission ___________ 100 and 26c 

COMING SOON 

SWEt'l'U 

RIO RETA AND VIRGINIAN 

MATINEE A'r GAY SUN. 

MATINEE AT C;ftYSTAi~'SAT, 

Good Jiving conditions in Nebraska 
a sound social structuro. The absence 
of poverty and high state of literacy, 
Nebraska bdng second in literacy 
among the ~ states contribute to tIte 
san.ctity of marriage vows. -The 
Do~ge Critffi"ion. 

When it is evening, ye say, it '''''ill 
be fair weather; for the sl{y is red.' 
And in,.. the Imorning, it will be foul 
weather today; for the sky is rea- ana 
IGwering. -Bible 

~--~--_______ e[dl 
I ~ 

Here's What He'd Like 

A fine Bathrob,e 

for breeders of Ught 
horses and work stock. 

~roportion of Pure Bred •. 
According to Information received 

from 24 states having enrollment laws 
fOl' stalllons, jacks, or both, approxl: 
mately 82 per cent of all stallions li
censed In 1928 were pure bred, while 
60,5 per cent of the jacks eDrolled 
were in the same class. '1'bese figures 
show a gain over former years and 
are an encouraging feature at the re
tiort~ Tliere -has been, Imwever, n 'con
tInued annual dec,'ease in tIle totnl 
nnmber of stallioDs aDd jacks licensed 
for public service In the 24 states. A 
reduction In the equine population of 
the conn try has also occurred; ,during 
the calendar year 1928, tbe decline 
amounted to about balf a million 
horses and 85,000 mules. The authors 
of the report estimate that colt pro· 
duction' is 'nmvonfy-liiillasgt'eat as 
Is needed to malDtain our. horse pop· 
ulation at Its present level. Among 
other salient comments on the sltua
Hon, are the following: 

the last two years, the rIse' beIng 
most pronounced in the Corn Belt and 
In stutes east of the Mississippi river. 

Draft horses with size ·and quality 
are in strong demand at good prices, 
and the demand· for saddle horses is 
natlon·wlde. 

Saddle horses ond polo mounts ,are 
prohably bringing higlwr prices now 
than at any time In history. 

Prod ucers of work stock, doubtful 
of a recurrence In the demand for 
horses und mUles, have been hesitant 
in tesuinlng bn~edjng operations. rl"hi.s 
has resulted In a [)l'esllIlt shortage of 
g~od work :~ujmnls, and the scarcity 
probably will be more ""ute within 
the next fe',v yea~s. 

StaHiefns'· ana--Jacks--Needed; 
High·c1as. stallions and jacks are 

not only scarce but are also_ of hIgh 
average age and will soon need to be 
replaced ·by YQunger anlmalR. 

Prkes of suitable replacement stock 
probably wilt be hi;:l]er In' the Dear 
future tban at present. 

Mares as well as stallions and jacks 

Steamed TOlnilfoes and Celery; 
.combine contents of a number 2 
.can- of tomatoes, one-half cup· of 
diced, cooked celery, salt-·,tnrl-'n-.n~.--·------I-;;;;u"""-.,, 
per, one tablespoon of butter. and 
one tC,aspooll' oJ sugar. Simmer 
'gently for a few minutes. 
·lellied Pears: Drain. the· syl"llP 
from ;\n eight-onnce can of pears 

add one-half cup water, one 
of grenadine syrup and 

0.£ sugar. . Dissolve 
of lemon-flavored 
mixtllre -ana cool. 

pears- four indIvidual 
with ,cold water. Pour 

syrup and gelatin mixture 
and set to harden. 

Plant Lice, 

Little Insects Often Do 
,ous Injury to Differ,. 

entCrops. ' 
There is ~ tou·oh of 'Belasco In 

(Prepared by tho United States De.~~!:$l\le"I,.J Danger" with" L!I~y<~-c'r,"""-It-""""";!L.o""~~""'~~~'~~~:~'ih~lliii"~F:m~::::: 
. of-Ag"culture.) -a tension In scveral spots' under-

Aphids, or plant lice, which often ,ground with only 11 darkened Bcreen 
do serioUS Injury to the plants thel and the voloe to hold an audience 
Infest, have a curious' life history, taut. These. moments have,' been 
which Dr. P. W. Mason of the bureau 
Of entomology describes In the .1928 handled; In masterful fashion, abetted' 
Yearbook of the United Stlltes De. by dialog thnt comm.1nds unerring 
partment of Agriculture, Issued ra- audience attention. 
cently. 'Noah Young, 

"If we ~nmlne a ,branch of a ttr~~e~:e:Jr~p~O~k~I(l~!in~,~Si:a:~nb~~~~~'t~;~~~~~r-Ul:niie88'-~----
or other plant SI 

in m"st species' grouped 
In colonies, usually either on 
der side of a leaf or along a , 
'rhey may be greenish, brownish, black, 
or of other color, depending on the 
species, or even covered with a menly; 
powder or long wnxlike filaments, 

Unusual Life History'. 
"These insects 1m ve a very unusual 

Hfe history; one uiiTeriug from those 
of almost all other insects. The egg 
Is laId In the fan of tlte year, usuully 
all iiie-bn~k 01'. the twig. With the 
coming of wav"" went Her in the spring' 
this . egg hatches, "ll)to what I~ 
1m own as the stem Dluther. 'fhere 
are no males untIl the next-=iall. The 
stem mother gives birth to JIving 
young, without the necessity of fer-

number of wingeu forms 
until, in the' C:WC of many 
they flyaway to un entirely 
kind of plant. Plant. so chosen are 
known ns summer hosts; on them nmv 
colonies ure sturted, Ilnd there may be 
severnl generations on them before 
the ret",'n mIgration to th,e Winter 
JIOSt. On the latter the true S('XCfI 

which bave been produ~ed mate und 
the eggs lire lalil. 
, Forms of Aphids. 

IIrrh us we see Huit there are several 
lorms pi aphids, such as the stern 
mother; tbe wingleR" viviparous fe· 
male, the wInged viviparous femllle, 
the male, aod the egg-laying fcmale. 
rl:hOf.l~ ~~!!~_ va~Y_.~Q!lJjl<l!~rllbly from 
each othei in appearance and have 
often lJeen deBcrlbcd as dlstil}ct 
specIes." ... 

Halph Ij~dgell KillCll 
-~J n A lltomohile· Aedtl(~nt 

'4/, 

A Truly 
Useful Gift 

Special Sale of __ ...... _ 
These are good q~ality double~bJankets and 

greatly reduced for this sale, Your choice of 

70x80 blankets that formerly sold for , ' , 

for $2.75, now .... , .............. , .. ~'-.'~':""'. 
64x78 blankets· that formerly sold for 
. $2.49, now ....... ; ... , .... -. , , ..... . 

Part,wool blankets that formerly sold 
for $3.90, now only ............ , .... , 

A,II woolbtanketsthat formerly sold for 
$9.50, now~ ... " .. : 7'" ••••. ' •• , ., ••• : •• 

Visit 
Toyland Consider his comfort. You're SUre to 

"strike it _ right" by choosing a luxuriously 
warm Bathrob~for his gift. Got some beau
ties here ,he'd be keen for! 

should be- _seIectcd __ wHh great __ cara I _______________ . __ ==~_ 
so as to aSl'mre offsprJng that will u.e~ 
velo!) into sound anImals of the de

Fii1m (W()Ol) Weave models 
adgedwith silk br\id 

$495 $6.95 $8.75 

Fred Lo Blair 
\Via -rne' s Lead~ng Olothier 

sired type. 
The foregoing appraisal of the sit· 

nation Is .UTworteq by comments from 
state omelals closely In touch with 
horae and mule breeding in the prin
cIpal produclng areas. The report 
contains a summary of stallIon and 
jack enrollments by breeds .for the 
cal~ndar years 1(}20, 1927, and 1928, 
data on 110rse Importatlon~, and a URt 
of state anil national stallion reglstra
tlon board omcial,~, ~'he full report Is 

12·page mlmeograp\wd 
m~ be .Q.!>tulned by 

of 'himal in~ 
Department o~ 

D. C. 

Halph I~dgdl, 27, W:I::-; ]dllf'd nJ
IJI(Jst iJ)strllltly l~lfit Thur::H)ny nigh,: 
when a car jll which Il(j waH ,'idinl; 
overturned three miles sOllth (1f Lyor~s. 

Mi"" Nellie ni<:,hardK, drIve,' of tee 
machine, wa.~ unhurt. She had ]ORt 

control of the machine in 100He gra
yd. The machine ca.rne to rCf;t in a 
ditch, with the hood reHting on one 
stump an.d the rear end o,f the car on 
another, upside down. She and Rd~ell 
~'ere ,€'mp)oyed "t tho ""me farm, 

Eurvlv'or~ of. l':ugcll inc]udn hi" P'\\'
cnts, M~. aOd. Mrs. Angus Edgell, hyo 
brothers, Earit Hving at Lyons, Jllme'3, 
living in Ca1if~rnja.·-and--a-·sl-steT. 
I..ouise, ,of Tekamah.' . 

wonderful array of Toys" 
which we have on dis
piaL in our basement. 
Bring the children an d 
let them see all the pret
ty toys SANTA has here 
for the little folks. 



more" regular 
clul) until af-

1!.!L.(.ollows: Faye Fle,etwood~ W; ]'III. 
Dr. i :RObert Casper; W. Pol Lcimse 
We~dt, ABSO. M.; Leslie Ellis, ~sso. 
P. ; il<ucille Me Clure, CondJ.; Mabelle 
BlaIr, Asso. Cond.; Jean R. Mines, 
Sec.l; Amanda Smith, Treas. 

RpfreBhments were served by the 
comlmlttee. 

Beckenhatlei Entel'tafns. . "', 
Faye Bcckenhauer Wlill ente,r. 

Y.' W.' C. A. cabinet and Ithe 
'. spollsors, Mrs. n. R. Snlith 

ing ,beautiful basket work. 
There win proliab'ly 'be no more lllcet

lngs of the 'club until after N~w 
Year's day. ' 

Womdn's" Blbl~ Study Chela' 
, The ,Women's Bible stu<ly circle met 

last Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Simpson. Mrs. J. W. 
ThompSon 'led the sfudy of the cllr. 
rent Sunday school lesson. 

The clrc)e wU! meet nexLweek with 
Mrs. Dora Benshoof. 

Deljjllllllllll. 
The Fontenelle Delphians met last 

Friday after!,oon at the City Hall and 
the. program was, carried out as pre
viously- announ,fed. 

There' will be no more meetings of 
the club untIl J'anua,y. 

The P. E. h. wiil meet next T\leg. 
(jay ev~ning, Dec. '17, at 'the home of 

A. M. Jaoob$. non call will be 
"Christmas" Thoughts." Mrs. J. '1\ 
Bressler jr will give a Christm;!Js 
story. 

Football Dinner 
James Morris ente,rtuined the Wayne 

High school football team, and Sup!. 
H. 11.. Best and Coach Ray K. Holder 
at a 6:30 dinner given at the A. T. 

The American LegIon Auxillary'wil! ' 
meet at the Legion hall next 11"~s. : 
<lay evening, DeC. 17. There wi1~ be, 
a covered dish luncheon' at . 7:00 " 
o'cwck. 

Merry IIIake!l'S. 
"m>e Merr¥ Maker.. wUl-meet 

Mrs. .Tohn· Gettman for a six' 
oyster supper and a soelal tini~. 

~1ln~a Club. , , 
There wilJ be a one o'clock CH~st

mas luncheon at tli'" home of lIfrl!, J. 
S. Horney next Monday, Dec. 16;i 
Rebekah Lodge. 

The Rebekah lodge will hold Iii 1'0-

g.u~~_r meeting tomor~~_'.,:_~~!~~i:~lg ~~~(!. 
13, at the.1. O. O. F. haU., , , 

" II 

I 

The Championship Wayne Mlln~Qipal Band 
-~~~~~~~~11~~~·0ii~fu~'~~:~Q~~~~~~7-~~m~f~w@R~~~~,~H-~-.---------~H~pffi~~elenc3er~on~instreetSaturday 

396.0,! 
1. G-!7. 53 

40,8611. 1:; 
7. G·u. 74 

52,00, 
191', Vh 
29,5. flO 

6,0.00 
2215.00 

. 2, 4616'1~ 

I'resbyter\uu }Ilsslonnry. 
Thr,. Pre.pYferlan Missionary sople. 

tt w~\J 1n?ot this Thursday afternqoll, 
Dec, : 12, at \.he hOlIle of Mrs. H.I .I. 
Felb~r, with' Mrs. ,E. O. Stratton and 
Mrs. J. G., Mines assistant hosteS$es. 
The )esson lor the afternoon will, bo 
ht cllarge dt Mrs: C; C, Herndon, lard 
Mrs,/ Frank ];,. G«mble wiIJ lead 'the 
<Ie~nal serv~ , 

afternoon· at 2 o'clock. Don't miss this 
Musical r.Freat. 

, 

Children --Conte Visi,t Santa, Clau~",\ :1' 

Santa will be at home in his, Chimney at 
Wayne every· day from 2 O'clock until 5 
o"clock. Little folks 10 YE}ar~ df age and tl,n
der are invited to comeand talk over their 
Christmas with him. They m,ust be accom
panied by some gro:wp. Dersop.jLtg,~y ~te to 

receiye the Gifts he has for them. 

,- , 
'-- f ..' 

Begin~ing Wednesday, Dec. 18th 
Way:ne Stores will ke~p .open Every Evening 

. . . until' Christmas. . 
,i. ' 

~: 
I 


